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te REASONS
w:*i Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 

preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious 
ingredients enter into the composition 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains only 
the purest and most effective remedial 
properties.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prescribed by 
leading physicians.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a medicine, 
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a highly con. 
centratcd extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine in the 
market.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on 
file from those benefited by the use of
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New Goods,
• shall see,' noddnl Libby. 1 And story of mine, but It's been trembling on

my lips every lime Pve seen you for three 
'as,' enemirsged Alice, 1 the third—’ months.' 
snswerrd en advertisement for a 

’ whispered Libby, hanging down ber 
y head. * Yes, Alice, I did. You 

katpn't start back la that tragical manner,
OHKjr girls did It. Why shouldn’t IT
8ed|| a beautifully worded advertisement I bed luckily driven her Into the sum haven young as evrrshe was.’ She’s a kittenish 
A glower, all alone In the world, sighing of a good man’s love. thing, yet she’d bee little more kittenish

widower of 1 I’ve got my own love story now,'she If she wee a Mille less elephantine. Frisky 
said to Alice Markham. ‘ Better than all old girl, liow she does love to climb Into 
the Desdemoeas and Ophelias that the the swing at the picnic I Weighs two 
editor of the Tltnsfleld Literary Clarion hundred and fifteen, end make* the swing 
ever dreamed about. And Job la worth creak like a hoisting tackle. • Higher, 
more than forty sentimental widowers. Mr. TUIoehenks I Higher 1 Oh, higher I 
And ns lor the plum jam—we’ll let that Yon can’t frighten me I I’m not one of the 
go I Mrs, Oeraldus Geoffreys is welcome scary sort of girls.’ Yon bet she isn’t, 

tel her heed, • So there’s no use to It lor her afternoon tees I’ Has six children, end If you'll just mls-
rlng me. Uncle Tom shell find 1 And yon are really happy at lastT’ take ber for her eldest daughter—a sweet, 

«II*» not entirely without resources, wistfully naked Misa Markham. .... j Uarnfar girl, with ad oval face, spirituelle 
A huwtired dollars tor Aie story'(bblidea ‘ Vee, dear Alloa, I really am happy #■ êlpi'sWIon, and figure as graceful as a 
all the fame It will bring me, Alice), $10 last,’ said Libby.' swaying Illy—she'll asl«#you to dinner for
from tbe plnm- Jam—and there, you see, is And her radiant face bore witness to ber a week. Plays • Pussy wants a corner,' 
enough to ffuy quite a neat little trousseau words. and • Hunt tbe slipper.' Lores to < teeter.’
lor marrying the widower. People don't With an eighteen foot board you have to
launch out with ellk dreeeee and doseue Burdette apeak» of Old Age. pull all but thirty Inches to your side ol
ot underclothes as much as they did, ____ the trestle to make It balance. When tbe
and^t—' There cornea a time when wegiow old— board is balanced light In the middle she

some ot us. All men and women do not c*n fir® the whole young men’s Bible class 
grow old. Some people die yoong. But up Into tbe air as though they bad been 
It may be stated as a demonstrable tact shot from a catapult. When her end of 
that all people who live long enough grow *6® board bangs down on the ground, it 
old. Tbe longer you live, the older you jars all the bads off the trees. Food ot 
grow. Some people carefully disguise the mountain climbing. Usually fastens on to 
faet, but a coat of paint on an old house • young man to drag her op. Older 
merely makes it look smart ; It doesn't brethren too wary. They dragged ber up 
keep the rickety old stairway from creak- ****** when she was younger. Oh, we know 
log, and It don’t straighten np the win. ***• ®W—elderly—that is, middle aged 
dow frame that's gone a little askew as woman who Is • the youngest of the lot I’ 
tbe boose settles. You can—or at least, And, knowing, her, we fly from her—thst 
the man from whom I bought my horse **i u well as a man who has long since 
can—fix up an old horse of seven teen ,h®<* *>•* wings and raised a fe 
years like a frisky colt of three or tour, corns esn fly. *
and to act It, too, lor about fifteen min- ' Well, then,' you say, • are tbe people
otes. But It won’t last. There are who are already old, and those who are 
times when a man who ta walking along getting there, to avoid the society ol young 
thst plessant dresde of his pilgrimage peopleT’ By no means, beloved, by no 
between the fortieth and fiftieth milestones means. Mingle with them as yon grow In 
feels Inspired to run, and leap, and dance, y®*r* ; It will keep your heart young. But 
and aing, and renew bit youth In varions remember that you are not so young as yon 
ways, uat the «plrit Is evanescent, and the »l®d to be, and that old people can’t do the 
fashion of It passelh away, and be aaycth juvenile act at all gracefully. Don’t bore 
of laughter, * It la mad and of mirth, the young people. Go away when yon see
* Whatdoeth It T* And he looketh upou that they are tired of you. You don’t
• the men singers and women singers, and enjoy them half so much as you let on you 
the delights of the sons of men,’ and be- do, anyhow. The other evening I went to 
hold, all is vanity and vexation of spirit, *be home of a dear friend to meet 
and there la no profit to him In that sort 
of thing.

• But,' says a beautiful woman, 1 your 
preachIng.te only for men. Now, I frank
ly own to forty-one, and am not ashamed 
of It -/‘(bless her, she was a pretty girl In 
the class above me when we went to school

lean ; and how like smoke be sulks, II 
he Is beaten, as be usually Is. And oh I 
what a fool ho is about girls.

It wss a strange, silent wooing, but when old ass ho Is. 
they came Info the noisy, cheerful house- 
room, Libby had promised to be honest thirty years gone by, you'd have known 
Job’s wife.

'

What an4
There's another, not a brother, in some

(E8TA*LIBïftCD 1810.)

M. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

' Why, Libby, Is that jonT Stop a 
minute; I'm going your way and I'll walk 
home with you.'

• I’m in a harry, Job I* stammered the 
tall, young girl who* fob JrioRIry had 
addressed.

« But I won't Attain yon a second I’ 
catehhuf op tth> Change and the parcel 

rn from *e ceunïér ot ihi llWfeotsel «hop 
which served for grocery, dry goo«e em
porium, flour mill, and poet office for 
the dweller# In Sucoothvilla. • I'm ready

ri
her by the merriment that sparkled in her 

The failure of ber fantastic ambitions eye. She Is the good sister who • feels asL
—At—*- >R. D. BEALS' nr Bucket Chain Pimp, for Sympathy and love 

Dims, Alice r 
'Blbby, you have done wrong,' said 

All*, with a gravity that impressed ber 
companion more than she would 

bave been willing to confess,
1 t^ell, I’ve done It, and there’s an end 

matter I’ said Libby, with a rebell-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.k-----Comprising
DRY GOODS,

MTULXMBRY, Jill
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS & CAPS, j
BOOTS and SHOES,

OrooMory w,
•H8LP HARBWAKK.

Best Groceries.

—AUtt>-

FORCE IPTT1ÆF,
with Hose attached if reqnlied.

rBBPABKD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price gl ; six bottle, $4. Worth $6 e bottle.y
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A Romantic Friendship.

(London Letter to Sheffield Telegraph.]
A few deys ago a paiagrnpfi went the 

rounds ol the press stating that an officer 
who bad been made a bankrupt for rftibte 
amounting to $800 bad unexpectedly re- - 
reived from an old brother officer a check 
for that amount and that the bankruptcy 
bad consequently been annulled.

The story when told In full looks more 
like romance than reality. The officer 
who was In trouble was a major general, 
and Uie gentleman who has befriended him 
was also an officer. Years ago the two 
officers were In tbe same regiment and 
became It lends. But it happened that on 
one occasion they quarrelled and the es. 
traogement lasted a considerable time. 
One Christmas, however, the general re
ceived from the other gentleman an en
velope contalnlug a simple little Christmas 
card—a bird with an olive branch in its 
beak. The general kept this for a year, 
end the following Christmas sent it in the 
same way back to tils friend. He also 
kept It till the next Christmas, and then 
once more returned It to the general.

For thirty year* this token of renewed 
friendship has been going backward and 
forward, and last Christmas It happened to- 
be tbe general's turn to send it. In the 
worry caused by tbe tarn his affairs bad 
taken be forgot all about the card, until, 
two or three days after Christmas, It was 
come upon accidentally by his wile. She 
put It In an envelope, but instead of send
ing it In the usual way, Inclosed a note 
explaining why It bad been overlooked, 
with a newspaper cutting referring to the 
bankruptcy. Promptly there came In 
reply a check for £1,000, with the Intima
tion that as the seuder bad just come into 
a large fortune be was only too pleased to 
come to hi* friend's rescue, and that In 
future he intended to keep the olive branch 
as bis most cherished possession.

olI ww.’
Libby Morse was a slender, bright-eyed 

girl of 18. Job Ltedley was the village 
druggist, a quick, keen faced young fellow, 
with a healthy glow on hie cheik»

They walked briskly aloug over the 
hatd-froaen winter roads, In tbe grt)v

It
mway.
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Eggs for Deeds or Cash, is Invited of our Terms and Prices for
all Description of Work in

TIN WARM, STO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LINES. ___ twilight.
1 Were you getting anything at thesloreV 

Job asked. • Have you any bundles for 
me to carry t’

Libby laughed bitterly.
• ] was asking for Utters,’ said she. 

•There were none for me. I didn’t much 
expect there would be. Luck don’t 
to me I’

1 Luck ?’ Job looked at ber In a per
plexed way. * I hope, Libby—I do hope 
yon haven’t been pursueded into buying 
tickets In the Breexetown Lottery.’

• Noeeeuie I’ retorted Libby.
1 Your uncle gives yon all tbe spending

money you want, don’t be F 
1 He gives me all I ask for,’ Libby 

answered—adding, wltbin herself; 1 And 
little enough that Is f

• You’re not discontented at living with 
him?’

• Not especially.V
• Because, Libby, If you don’t like It 

where you are—’
• Oh, Job, there comes Alice Merkbaiu I’ 

hastily Interrupted the girl. * Pro got a 
message for Alice. You’ll excuse me, 
won’t you t Good-by I’

Job Llodley stood pussled, In the middle 
of the road, wallhlog Libby’s figure vanish 
■gainst the yellow bar that still marked the 
spot where the eon bad g we down half an 
hwr ago.

1 It’s queer,’ said he. ’ I’m banged if I 
understand it I Every lima I get any
where near that subject tbe slips awey 
from me, exactly as If she understood what 
I was going to say. It’e like trying to 
catch tbe waters of a running brook In 
we’e band. To me there’s w girl In all 
Succothyllle like Libby Morte, and yet I 
can’t for the life of me tell whether she 
cam for me or not I’

In the meanwhile Libby bad joined 
Alice Markham, the young district school 
teacher, whose week it was, In • boarding 
around,’ to go to Mr. Morse’s,

• Ob, Alice,’ eald she, breathless with 
the haste she had just made, • I’ve had 
each sn escape I’

’ Child, what on earth do you meant’ 
raid Miss Markham, who, though she was 
scarcely a month older than Libby, in 
actual time, had the dignity of at least 
thirty summers.

Perhaps it was as much owing to the 
responsibilities ol ber position as to natural 
temperament, but still it was there—tbe 
sober, charming sedateness ol a young
queen.

1 I think, Alice,’ said Libby, in • mys
terious whisper, 1 that Job Llodley wants 
to ask me to marry him. I’ve just been 
walking with blm *

■ Well—and If be does 7*
• It’s such consensu,’ said Libby, slight

ly accelerating ber swift, elastic pace.
’ I don’t see that at all,’ said composed 

Alice. Every girl Is the better for «"good, 
sensible husband.’

‘ Fiddlesticks I* cried Libby. 1 As If a 
girl with an ambition like me wanted to 
be tied down to life In the back parlor be
hind a druggist’s counter I’

' An ambitionT’ repeated Miss Mark
ham.

1 Ah, I haven’t told yon 1* cried exaltant 
Libby, dancing up and down ootil ber feet 
sounded like tiny castanets against the 
fioteo ground. • But I have an ambition 
—two or three of them I Shall I tell you 
wbat they are, Alice T’

1 If you can leave off flitting along like 
a will-o’-the-wisp, certainly,’ said Alice, 
twining one arm around Libby’s slender 
yonng waist.

‘ Well, yon see,’ explained Libby, lower
ing her voice to a confidential mystery, 
although there were only the float-bright
ened stars and the yellow rim of light 
above lbs western woods to overhear ber 
common teal loo. 1 Uncle Thomas hasn’t 
been very successful with his firm, of late, 
end as he bas nine children of his own, he 
naturally feels as If I were a burden to 
blm. And be hints that I ought to be 
doing something for myself. Now wbat 
can a girl do for herself In SoccotLville 
but go out to service or enter tbe factory, 
or lake In plain sewing T’

1 Not much else, I most confess,’ eald 
Miss Markham.

1 Well,’ pursued Libby, 1 I don't fancy 
any of these three roads to a livelihood. 
8o I've picked out three other paths for 
myself. I’ve been studying up tbe papers 
Alice, and I’ve written a love-story, In 
competition for tie hundred dollar prise 
offered by the Titu*field Literary Clarion.'

1 Child, child !’ cried Alice. • Wbat do 
you know about love ?'J 

1 As much as other girls, I laucy,' said 
giddy Libby. • I've read about Ophelia 
and Dssitemona and Lnola de Lamroermoor 
and all those classic heroines, and of 
course one depends a good deal on one's 
Imagination. It wasn't a bad story, I 
know. Well, that's one road. And I read 
the statement of the Woman’s Barter Es
tablishment in New York—how they'll 
pey you for e good cske or preserves, or 
anything of that sort, less a trifling com
mission—so I sent a box of plum Jam to 
them, a box that ought to net me $10 at 
least.’

‘That's Number Two,’ smiled AHde. 
• Excuse me for saying that I have more 
Islth In Number Two than In Number

EACH PLUG and PACKAGE <>■*.-

1 • Libby,’ urged Mlrs Markham,1 are you 
really In earnest ?'

Libby broke ont late a little hysterical 
laugh.

• Alice,’ said she, • I’ve thought of noth
ing else and dreamed ot nothing else for a 
week. And It’s strange—so strange that 1 
never have received an answer to any of 
tbe three communications I'

Joit then little Tommy, the youngest 
hope of the bouse of Morse, same trotting 
across tbe sere meadows.

1 Oh, look here, Lib f said be. • The 
storekeeper he's found a lot o’ letters as 
got hid away under the meal-bags, where 
they was sortin’ the mall on Thursday. 
They calculate as Pete, the puppy, done It 
—he's ebook foil of mischief and tricks ; 
and tbe storekeeper be gave me a lemon 
ball If I'd take these to you. I was lickin’ 
the inside of the moleer* krg with 
Johnnie Piper and Ham Stoke# under tbe 
counter------'

Libby grasped the letters, and even by 
that Imperfect light Alice could see the 
enow and crimson chasing each other 
across her face.

They were already inside the little gate, 
end Libby caught at her companion’# arm 
with servons haste.

• Let os go upstairs to y ont room, 
Alice1’ she whispered. ’There is always 
such a swarm ol children In tbe keeping- 
room, and one never can have a moment to 
one's self. Besides, there Is only that 
lamp ic tbe house, and 1 can't reed by 
oendle light.’

Side by side, in the school teacher's 
apartment, by the light ot the flickering, 
strong-scented, kerosene lamp, Libby sad 
Alice opened the letters.

Tbe first, wboee envelope bore tbe 
stamp ot the * Tbe Tltuifield Literary 
Clarion,1 wee brief enough Tbe editor 
regretted that Mise Morse’s manuscript 
bad proved nnsuited to ble columns, but 
would return It to ber address on tbe re
ceipt of sufficient postage stamps to de
fray the cost ef transportation by mall.

• Tbcre’e an end of that f cried Libby 
passionately, tearing the letter In two and 
flinging Its fragmenta on the ground.

The second was an elegantly written 
note on scented and monogrammed paper 
from the Secretary ol the Woman's Barter ■ 
Establishment, stating that Mise Morse's 
kind lavor, per the Uackawaxen Railroad 
Express, bad been sampled, and had un
fortunately proved to be below the stan
dard which Ihe establishment had set up. 
The box awaited her orders, and Mrs. 
Ueraldus Geoffreys remained hers truly, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

• It's all nonsense I’ cried breathless
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HEADSTONES, Etc.
Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps J Etc.

Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.,
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Knormous Fortunes. 9

Notwithstanding the enormous fortunes 
accumulated through the ure of printer’* 
Ink, large sums of money a* annually 
wasted In ineffectual and unremunerative 
advertising.

The merits of a really valuable commodity 
properly portrayed In the columns of an 
influential and widely read newspapers, 
like the Mowitob will speedily become 
generally known and appreciated, while 
tbe returns reaped by the advertiser will 
more than justify tbe amount expended.

Clearness, attractiveness, brevity and sin
cerity must characterise any annonnement 
Intended to catch tbe public eye and 
appeal to public confidence. An adver
tisement Inserted In a London journal a 
lew days ago brought instant and multi
tudinous replies accompanied by an almost 
unlimited supply of back notes, simply 
because It touched tbe chord o* nature 
which makes all mankind akin. Its 
simply pathos and self-evident truthfulness 
appealed to every heart.

Tbe advertiser sought for a lost relative, 
and, giving bis name, said; ” I am ill and 
friendless. My last half crown Is ex
pended In paying for this advertisement. 
Write me at ”— (giving tbe address). At 
already stated, nearly every one who read 
tbe announcement hastened to relieve tbe 
necessities of tbe sufferer.

Thoe it le with a really meritorious com
modity er preparation ; if Its virtues be 
probably aod truthfully set forth lo the 
public press, Its success le prompt and 
certain.

On the other band, the public is quick 
and unerring to detect deception and char- 
lalaory ; and, accordingly, no amount of 
** puffery " will force » vile nostrum into 
public esteem and patronage.

Val oable medicines, like Warner's Safe 
Remedy* carry their own best commenda
tion lo their power to cure the particular 
diseases for which they are a specific.

They require no labored panegyric to 
convince the people of their power and 
efficacy, for they have been tried and 
found perfect.

The whole Stock of
some

young people whom he had Invited for 
that purpose. I arrived somewhat late. 
There were twe parlors aod a music 
lull of young people. Bright, happy, hand
some faces ; rosy cheeks, laughing eyes, 
clustering curls, dimpling smiles, white, 
soft hands, aod faces of manly beauty, 
loo ; brave, hopeful, happy boyish faces, It 
was a picture that any man might stand 
aod look at with glowing heart, until the 
very tears of genial sympathy and happl- 
oeeâ would dim ble eye*, 
they doing T Sitting In three circles ; each 
circle ot Intelligent human beings, with 
undying souls and Immortal intellects, 
passing a long string rapidly from band to 
haod. Round and round went tbe string, 
the human bands moving as if It 
matter of life and death to keep that belt 
going, while one earnest youog 
stood In the centre of the circle solemnly 
watching tbe string, which bad a key 
atrutig ou It roroewhere. By and by lie 
pounced upon Ihe white bends of the 
prettiest girl In the circle. Tbe key 
found in them. The crowd shouted hoarse
ly and shrieked shrilly, as though the 
Gents were at the Oates. The girl 
blushed, laughed,and sat down in the chair 
she had vacated. The string and tbe 
elusive key resumed their round. It was 
a • game 1 they were 'playing.' They 
asked me to join them. Join them f

Great Soo|t I
Did I aver play such a game as that T 

Did I ever play * Posey wants a corner ’ or

W. W. SAUNDERS*
will be sold at a Great Reduction dur

ing tbe Xmas Holidays, embrac
ing the following well- 

selected lines ;

room
in seeking! to get the best and

DRY GOODS,
MOST FOR YOUR MONEY, In Peoria, I wee eleven end she wee four

teen then ;) ' and I feel just as young as 
I ever was.' Away, alight woman I Go, 
bang thy treases oo the back of a chair, 
and soak year pearly 
It is ten o'clock, get thee to bed, and save 
thy eyes and spare thy wrinkles. There 
now, don't cry, deer old friend. Tears 
need to make y oar eyes swim in melting 
mists of liquid tenderness ; when yon cry 
now It only inskes your nose rid. At our 
ege, too, when we weep, we ere apt to 
•niff end snuffle, and swallow audibly. It 
Is pltlfol, It Is pathetic, but it isn’t pretty. 
Oh, dear, no I Dear Mr». Strengths*honor, 
go to bed ; don't alt up for Prince Lem
uel. He is out with some girls who are 
really and truly as young as hfs mother 

ever was ’ thirty years ago, and If he's 
In by one o’clock, he’ll call it early. So 
will the girls.

< Bat,’ says you, 1 cannot one be yonng-

HOSIERY, a Specialty,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES AND 

SLIPPERS, OVERBOOTS, RUBBERS 
AND LAR1GANS, GROCERIES 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
CANNED GOODS, ES

SENCES, EX
TRACTS.

AND PATENT 
MEDICINES, large 

stock of LAMl’8, OLASS, 
EARTHEN, STONE. TIN- 

WARE, HARDWARE, AND 
CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 

ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES

BUT illes In a goblet. Aod what were

*

R. U. RIGHT were »

person

William Hart,
Assignee.

Notice of Assignment.
wasT^OTICE is hereby given that L. 6. 

-LN Bowlby, J. 11 addon Bslcom, and 
Brneet L. Baleom, of Lawreneetown, in 
the County of Annapolis, doing bueinesx 
under the name, style and firm of BOWLBY 
BALCOM A CO., Lumber Manufacturer», has, 
by deed of assignment, dated the Slat day of 
August, 1888, assigned to ua all their pro
perty in trust ior the general benefit of their 
e redite*», subject to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 

it de »e within forty days frem the 
date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by 
sreditors.

Dated at Lawreneetown, this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

IN YOUR SELECTION OF A TRADING

hearted after forty ?’ Yes, beloved, after 
sixty or seventy. Down to Ihe days ol 
white-haired old age, tbe heart may glow 
with tenderness, and the quiet warmth ol 
tbe June sunshine ot years ago stored 
away in lie chambers es ages ago the sun, 
stored He heat and light away In the for
ests ol the earth, to dance and gleam aod ' Copenhagen T Did I ever play kissing

games ? Waugh I Scat I Did I V

PLACE ? YOU TRADE WITH

sn, lie Mr, Libby. 1 Standard of excellence, Indeed, 
It’s all favoritism. Theta's a ting—I 
knew there la I The whole thing ought to 
be exposed through tbe newspapers.’

The third (alter wee brief enough. It 
wss from a well-known lawyer In New 
York slating to Mia* Elisabeth Morse that 
her com mue lost ion, together with numer
ous other*, bed been found among the ef
fect* of a notorious swindler, who had 
fled from justice about a week previously. 
It was returned to her, with a well-meant 
warning to avoid such traps in the luttirv. 
Most of bis dupes, It was slated, had in
closed money, rings and photographs to 
him, but she was fortunately among tbe 
exceptions

Poor Libby I she burst Into angry tears, 
with her head on Alice’» ehoalder.

• Oh, Alice, she cried, ‘ what » fool I 
have been I’ «.

And Mise Markham was endeavoring lo 
console her', when Tommy came clattering 
op stairs to shoot at too keyhole that 
• supper was ready, and inarm had been 
frying flapjacks, and there was some real

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.

glow again In merry flame» and summer 
warmth upon the coal-fed hearth* to-day. 
For this reason, oh my young hearers, re- 
, olee lo the days of your youth, when the 
light Is sweet and it Is a pleasant thing 
for the eyes to behold the sun ; let your 
hearts cheer you in these days of sunshine 
and nights of starlight, and ’ remove an. 
ger from thy heart, and put away evil 
from tby flash,’ remembering • tbe days of 
darkness, for they shall be many I* And 
tbe firelight that will glow- upon the 
hearth and dans* In warmth and teoder-

Brethreo, I fear I did. Bnt If, after the 
manner of men, I have played lo all the 
games going at Ephesus, I have sense 
enough lo know I couldn’t do It with any 
show of grace or nature now. We who 
are past it, beloved want to keep oat of 
the swim. Tbe alteroooo son is the 
pleasanter, alter all ; the evening shadows 
have a softness and a tenderness that you 
never see In the morning, and the man or 
woman who gets over Into * the land of tbe 
afternoon ’ and keeps on ’ Teellng younger 
than ever,’ loses all Ihe sweetness of the 
mellow time of Ills.

NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 
Baleom A Co., will be run as usual until 
further notice.

Tea Leaser Trick at Paris.—Tbe 
" legacy trick " is a rather finished article 
in the swindling line just Introduced into 
Peris by the elite of tbelr profession, says 
the Liverpool Mercury, Tbe story of M. 
Callao, a cost merchant, Illustrates the 
mode in which it is carried ont. M. Celiac 
received a telegram to this effect ; • Come 
at once. A legacy has been left to yon— 
Ploch, notary, I Rue d’Haoteville.’ The 
happy receiver of this message lost no 
time In visiting M. Pinch’s office. A 
short time after he left, hie wile received* 
telegram from him announcing that 21,- 
000 francs had been left him, and telling 
her to at once get together 660 franc*, 
which were required lo pay preliminary 
expenses. The good women, overjoyed at 
this stroke of luck, got the money ready, 
and shortly afterward, a demure, white- 
cbokeied gentleman,well got up as a notary, 
called for Ihe money, for which,of course, 
be gave a receipt in due form. A few 
minutes afterwards the husband, white 
with passion and savage with disappoint
ment, returned to say the whole thing was 
a hoax, aod that M. Ploch hnew nothing 
of the legacy in question. His state of 
mind was not improved when he learned 
that a sham M. Ploch had called In tbe 
meantime and extracted 600 francs from 
hie wife. To add to hie confu-ion he 
found his room full of neighbors, whom 
Mad. Cal lac bad summoned together to 
rejoice with ber over the unexpected wind
fall. Tbe Parisian police are busily 
searching for the clever little gentleman 
with the ” white choker," bat have not 
yet fonnd him.

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.3*tf

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. RIGHT U. R.milK SCIENCE OF LIFE,
-I- the great medical work 

of the age on Manhood,
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent 
thereon, 306 pages, 8 to.,
126 prescriptions for all diseases. Cloth, full 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail,L*»led. Illustrative 
sample free to all jpung and middle-aged 

Send now. The Hold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medical Association. Address P. 0. Box 1866, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. VV. II. PARKER, grad- 

• uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted con- 
fidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Office, No. 4, Bulfineh tit.

.

nets upon the walls of year heart’* cham
bers In those day* will be the light you 
are storing away now. Be happy and 
light-hearted, then ; but be the bonee of 
your mirth as pare a* a temple, and your 
laughter sinless as the eooga of bird* ; 
Iu all your mirth and dancing, exalt wis
dom ; and, Indeed, she shall bring thee to 
honor, and give to thine head an ornament 
of grace ; then aball the yean of thy 
life be many and thy heart be ever

Rorrrt J. Burdstti.

Hum on Pbofib Carr or Vihiolb*.—A 
carriage should be kept In an airy, dry 
ooach-house, with n moderate amount of 
light ; otherwise the colore will be destroy
ed. There should be no communication 
between the stables and the coach-house.
The manure-heap or pit should be kept as 
faraway as pesslbls. Ammonia cracks 
varnish, and fades the colors both of the 
painting and the lining. Whenever stand
ing for days together, a carriage should 
always have on It a large cotton cover, 
sufficiently strong to keep off the duel 
without excluding tbe light Dost, when 
allowed to settle on a osiriago, eats into 
the varnish, dare should he taken to 
keep tkls cover dry. When a carriage U 
new, or newly painted, it Is better for It 
to stand * few weeks before being need.
It will stain or spot, even then, anises 
owe be taken to remove the mud before 
It dries on, or as soon afterwards as possi
ble, A carriage should never, under any 
circumstances, be put nwsy dirty. In 
washing a carriage keep It out of tbe sou.
Use plenty of water. For Ihe body use a 
large,soft sponge ; when saturated, squeese 
It ever the panels, end by tbe flowing 
down of the water the dirt will so I ten and 
harmlessly run off ; then finish with a 
chamois. Never me * spoke brush, which, 
in conjunction with tbe grit from the 
road, sots like sandpaper on tbe varnish, 
scratching II, and destroying the lustre.
If persisted In, it will rub off the varnish 
and paint even down to the wood. Io 
cleaning brass or silver work, no acid, 
mercury or grit should be used ; the polish 
should he obtained by friction alone. Keep 

party, and catches the rheumatism in a small bottle of black japan end a brash
sort of trouble, every joint of his old body the first always hsody, to paint the treads and

Libby V exclaimed Job. • Ypn’ve been night he sleeps In the woods. He insists •‘•P* wh,n l’-* lh® *®®*i n0lh*0*
«ying? Has your uncle Ursa cross to yon T on going » fishing with you, aod wrath of lo0lriiig tidy. Lay on the Japan as thin
Because, Libby, you needn't etsy another Achilles I bow mad he is when he gets a« poa-ILIe. Ae a general rule, a carnage —The late Dr. Dio Lewis aald: '■ The truth 
day under his tool unless you choose. It out I He will play lawn leoole, and a with gentle work retains Its fra-bneis the medical profi salon stands dssed
you’ll come to *e and he »y wile Libby, sweet apparition be it in a striped jacket >°** P*,rtod* ie •»<* help*®»* I» the presence of more than

H may then* ubrtipt 16 yeo, this love I quite fat, and particularly If be Ie rather jjoree and Stable. trouble, I won Id use Wwoet'a Safe Core."

ineo.
SANCTON'S IS THE PLACE FOR THE

BEST and CHEAPEST. maple molasses on the table, better than young.
that on the inside of the kvg at Billing- Bnt your physical man wont be ever

yoong, oh, foolish bearer, and yoor 
thoughts won’t be ! Out on the knock- 
kneed old squab who weareth tbe raiment 
ot the youthful dude, and will ‘ set down 

In the scroll of yoalh that Is 
written down old with all the characters of 
age.’ Have you not a moist eyef A dry 
band T A yellow eheek T A white board T 
A decreasing leg T An Increasing belly T 
Is not your voice broken T Your wind 
short T Your chin double T Your wit 
single T And you will call yourself 

It was all that he aald, but the ooe young T Fie, fie, fie, Sir John I Don’t tell 
word was so full of devotion, allegiance, ne you feel as young as the youngest of

. Don’t lie to ue. • How ill white

see’ store I'-
Alice wAot down She knew that It would 

give mortal offence to Mrs. Mona’s house 
Wlfery pride to neglect this sommons ; 
lut Libby flung a hood ov«r ber bead end 
rushed out Into the cool night air.

• I couldn’t speak to anyone just now,’ 
she pleaded. • You’ll keep my secret, 
Alice— won’t you V

Just there at the gale «load Job Lind- 
ley, a black shadow against the stailight.

• Libby r

i

f HERE’S WHERE HE LIVES, bis

AakyourGrocerforthem p()St Office Bllildiflg, Bridgetown. Important to Wormnemen.
Artisans, mechanics and laboriog men 

are liable to sudden accidents and Injuries, 
as well as painful cords, stiff joints and 
lameness. To all thus troubled we won Id 
recommend Hagysrd’s Yellow Oil, the 
bandy and reliable pain cure for outward 
or Internal use.

\
}

NOTICE.
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,
i THIS YEAR'S tender appreciation, that Libby stopped 

involuntarily.DEAF ICURE for the
hairs become a tool and a Jester (' Why, 
brethren, you all know this fellow. He 
never wants to be with men of hie own 
years. He crowds himself upon the 
youngsters, and speaks of ' ue boys.' He 
Insist* on making one of you on your 
tramp* ; breaks down lbs first day oat, 
and breaks up the whole party coaxing one 
or two of the boy* to go borné with him

And Fancy Goods. MYRTLE It was a healing balm to her hurt spirit 
and wounded pride.

• I was coming to ask you to go to 
Swope's Corner with me lo-sight,' said he.
•There's to be a concert there, and—but 
Is anything ihe matter, Libby I* he asked, 
checking himself Is mid-explanation.

1 Yes, Job, I should like to go,' said 
Libby, ' It’s very good of yon to ask me on tbe train. He joins your hunting 
to go.'

* But you er* in so

Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drums.

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine Two Stuar Mains Womrn. — Two 

spinster sisters np In Maine who run n 
sixty-five-acre term, are credited with be
ing tbe smartest women la the State. 
One of them chops tbe yeer1» supply of fire
wood, golog Into the woods early In the 
season and remaining until the work Is 
completed. She works in the bay field In 
summer and digs from as vent* to one hun
dred bushels of potatoes yearly and puts 
them In tbe cellar. Tbe other sister is tie 
carpenter of the family sad has added all 
manner ol improvements to the farm.— 
PiUeburg Dispatch

JOHN Z. BENT. PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
n* matter whether deafness is eaused by colds, 
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums. 
Always in position,bnt Invisible to others and 
comfortable to wear. Musle, conversation, 
and whlspersheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. HISC0X-, 863 
Broadway, N. Y. _ _______ lTy

CUT and PLUGBridgetown, Dae. 1886.

SMOKING TOBACCOJ. M. OWEN,
BiBRISTMR - AT - LAW, FINER THAN EVER.

Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
ft sited States Consul Agent. 

Annapolis, Get. 4th, 1882— ZSrOTICZE ! TABA LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of J. Stewart Leonard, late 
of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, an4 all persons iedebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to

ANNIE B. LEONARD, Executrix.
Paradise, January 13th, 1889.

ns.

W.2iÆ.F1OH43'YTBL
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

O^ee in
LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hoars, frem 2 to • p. m.
April 2nd, 84.
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p. ■. Prcecher, 
Wot Mi la.

arbitration. He then «poke ot the —To day heralds the vernal eqatnox.
estimate* under the syndicate scheme of _The QoU flmrihr says that hay Is
the Holme* Oort., of which the minister at Caledonia lor «33 per ton,and
wee a member, when «he W. 6 A B-wee e, that.
ÏÏÏKS “ «d ra

men, lartners, shippers, etc., should not —a dressmaker Is needed at Palettise : 
lose sight of the matter, but every _noom, may be had at M. B. Marshall’s 
opportunity should be taken to urge the H ^ owaeri llpd.

n— ***«. .1
c.nnot l.)llo 1— produoil,, of S00» retail.. “'“<«'^*"1^,*”^“ “>

«hr «MOI »«w«et. 34th, serrloe at 3.30 
Ber. B. D. Born, at 
School and Bible Ohms at 1.30 ». as. 
Monday, March IBIh, serrloe at 3 p. a*. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening.

—

CASH SALE. CASH SALEM. HagglesMi
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30tb,1889.

The Ooneolldatlon of Western 
Railroads.

TQ BGB te Inform the ladies of Bridgetown 
i) sod y trinity that she ha» taken Rooms 
eves the store oeenpled by John Roes, Beq.. 
where she Intends esrrylng on DRESS and 
MANTL1 MAKING In all the Intest styles. 
Perfect Its guaranteed. Two or three nice 
young women wanted as apprentices. Rooms 

Arthur Mason, 86.03 ; Ernest Mason, open to the publie by Apr! 1st.
87 31 ! Hennah Saunders, 88.98 ; Howard Bridgetown. March 19th *89.
Sounders, 86.04; Ruby Laugtlle, 83.00;
Hattie Pay saut, 63.37 ; Willie Durlaad 
86.11 ; Lila Oherlteo, 67.38 ; Hiealey 

—A little daughter of Dr. Collie Of Morrison, 83 07 ; Hermoo McNeyr, 83.13 }
King Crouse, 81 44 ; Ampe Crouse, 80.16 ;

76 68 ; Herbert Freeman,

-OTMssispausrafss.'ïamon, lake

As I am going to make a change in my
Oa* af lb# most Important debates 

to these Western Oeentiee that has

loalt— =:■'
Dr. Borden, member 1er Kings Co., 

moved 1er :
ri (xuslee of all correspondence, between 

the Government and the Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Railway 
companies relating to the consolidation 
under government control, of the railway» 
of Western Nova Beotia, together with money
oooles of resolutions adopted by the cham- profitably spent. In many sent Ion* 
tor ol commerce, Halllax and the Fruit of lbi, pr0vineo, particularly where
Grower's Association of Nova Scotia, ^ sub-aoil Is clay, the roads in ge,|e Farm," occupied by Mr,
referring to the same subject." the spring end loll of the year or Franklyn McLeod, was «old under fore.

Dr Bordon said ho gave notice of the I during any lengthened period ®*|0loeore, on Monday last. It brought 
motion to show the present uneatia- rainy weather, beoome almost impaae- pa,000, and wee bought In by the plalallBe 
faetory eondilion of affaire thereto. I âble. Treffio end travel le very seriously |ol the salt.
Five western counties and the oily of interfered with, and the wear and tasr. _s lou< w Ml plMW, me sow In 
Halifax, representing e population of 0n team* obliged to haul berry h! circulation lu Neva Beotia sad Caps
150,000people ere effected by the eon' j, very great. Our people seem to be Breton, They are of tbs Newlonedlaod
ditlon of the roede named. He showed practical ly ignorant of toad ms king. pelt,rn _ beer date 1870, and nre represent-
how seriously trade wee hampered, that We never could see the benefit ot r(1 good imitations of the genuine Mr. Charles Clark, ecd Mr. Bdwaid Mar-
while Intercolonial oar* can go on the plowing tbe soft dirt out of the dilobes Lotus. shall nre both seriously III.
deeo water terminus for «1, W. * A. lend throwing it In I be middle of the . One day Iasi week, Mr. James Roech Mltulfway cars are charged «2.50. He Load. Such treatment we have Known - We dip the folhawtng heme from f|oe ,be collar beam of his bare to the
onoted from reports made by the to make *n otherwise good road a j recent Boston pepafa : bey, a distance of thirty feel. Luckily be
Chamber of Commerce in reference to positively bad one. We believe it "Th. l.mlliardrams "Casts," Is to be slighted on some bay and sustained no
W A A. Rnilwny freight not being el would pay Municipal Couoeile to have pmeeetod on Monday, March 4lh, at the serions Injury.
, * d U, K* carried past the old Rieh-L short practical treatise upon road ball of the Boston''Young Men's Christian Mr. Charles Betoom bee bought the feras
mood denot which entailed tbe oerting making prepared and printed, and e Union. Miss Millie Croeklll of Boxbury, formerly occupied by Foreman Banks, and
of*»» in and out bound freight some copy supplied lo a|l road commission so amateur of much ability, «III assume is erecting a stesm mill on tbe premises,
throe miles He referred to the dis- era, with instructions to follow Its pyo- the leading role, Mr. Banks will move to the DeMoote

Ll.l-Oto-l.1 n.ll«.j.rid !••'» *«_ j tuM. ,y| „ tt, rf, Co,.I B Y. M.ODoloo U.ll U.l Hr. Qup-r0 Wblla Mid t-o ...7 «-•
Hallway, showing how unfai y Weo °,p***X. AZ- fotdt in evening. The play was produced la a .0ke of three year otd steers, judged to
weal waa treated in oomparleonto the ,object, tor tbe naj mtp of the ro,u* L,r, flne manner, the actors being fra- Leigh fourteen hundred a pair. Mr. W.
east m Ihia respeot- lnsop^oMn* t^s this town and vWortyaraMa UrnWel lppl6ude< „ud Mlww creaekill ,hlnki sernh stock does not pay. •
point Ira mad# a quotation from a late ,tni^ and wo should ball with piesaure [lnd VaQ Blireu were coim beiore tbe William Jackson cut hM loot early this
issue of the Moaivoa. Ho maintained uy feasible measure looking towards » corUin several limes.» winter and It has been very slow about
that the Weal vas entitled lue very | bolter condition of afla.r*. M||lm Ooeak.ll, the young lady hraltog, but be I. beginning to gat about
way to as much oooaldaratloo tn rail -------^ . noticed ebove, la a native of this town, again.
way matters as the East, 1 be Hon. —Mr. Hearn hss introduced a bill m| ____ _» y, _______ _ ______ber went over tbe ground very the Low, Legislature to inoocpornto ôwîkiU^rSaelow^ agent srfrtra W County Court. March Btttmgv. 1888.
fully, and made out a good ease fo' Lbe Nova Scotia Allotment Co. The bill * ?Ra iiwav ‘ . •*•“* of tM
eoneclidalion. He believed I be oom-1 seeks to have a sort ot provioetal lottery *•
bmed roads run as pert of tbe luterool ,,,tem legalised by aet of Parliament. -. „
onial system, ve soon as tbe ••Missing capital «2,000 000 in lieu of taxes, alo.. s- **• Concent at SrKtgovwtn.-The 8.
Link" should be completed, would tbe company wee lo pay tbe province ^' r"B™ônï e*.ve.Ln^rttothé
prove e most paying piece of proper* efer, ,ear «60 000, to be divided among ^“‘:hh“n^ J" ,“^Lo ihs «.v«nm« <“ the 
ty, but considered it would be wiser lo tbe various ebsn is hie and edoestlonel , notwllhsUndlee the bail
tih. over «be road, belor. tbe hob io.titutl0D.. Sochrahemmidon’lMri;
was commenced. here, end it is not likely the bill Wl“ e g00d aud-ence grwteU tbe speakers. Tbe

Mr. Jones, ol Halilsx, then look tbe pM( {(l second reading. exercises consisted ef recitations, bible
flovr nod strongly supported consol*-   — *---- lessons, music end speeches. Tbe recite-
dation, lo referring to one of Dr. Local and Other Matter. lions were good, all of them displaying
Borden’s pointe, to the effect that the i _____________ ___ more or less 8. 8. and Missionary Spirit.
W. A A. R., notwithstanding the many t.be. They were all recited le e manner that
difficulties it bed to contend with, was —Voting on tbe w*,e7<l,i 1,* elicited the closest etteuttoe of the and
already a paying piece of property place In Annapolis on tbe 1st o M,7- jeocei and reflected greet eredlt upon the 
Mr. Jonee said that Dr. Bordou m'rh' | a. schr. Temple Bar, Longmire, er- various speakers. Oee of the pleasing 
luriher have pointed out that this rail ,i-„d ID c.i Mondsi. features of the exerclsvs wee the musicrend posses throJgMhe^deo of Nov. med ,D J*" “ ' . „. It w.e managed by P.of. E. Young, aml.t
Seolie, nonoerninr'wbieb he ventured to —Mr. Harry M. Miller, son ol w »• «j by a eomber nt voices *rom ih* choir
aay •• that in tbe Dominion there oenool Miller, E»q., Clarence, bought the J. A. Ly ,be Bprtnefield Cherch. Theorg
be lonnd finer agrioulturaldistriets with Munro farm last week. presided over by Mise Elsie Charlton
more productifs soil and more pros- -Bear River is asking eid from the The music was pronounced by competent 
parons eommunitiee. Tbe future ol the Looel Government to ereot an agricul- ka^erè^adJ
road was therefore highly encouraging. torel but|ding tor exhibition purposes. "*e ?®ro,^e . Ît!! ' , -s .be
figisi ji was not nnrpiaoDiblft to 0ZP(Ot I I of H®*. W. ai DiHMy, rwlor w lo®|for,i. I ojbuarc,iioronc^rlB‘ te Jrr„ ^
ported over that road. The Waal,,» Low open and ready 1er .ospeoluuK IlL^.v^, amomnlug

Counties railroad bad also been very _ Tb, mansgement of the W à A. £££ lhal lhe, ^ .pent a ple.-ant end 
successful, considering lie leolsted R,i|w,y bss just ordered a reduction Dro(i,,ble evening,
posit too tie said in concluding ”1» 0D p0ieioes Irom *11 stations to Halifax1 v

“I aboutffApercar, for.limiiad time.. -Below is. e,ipping r,om tbe Long- 
“I hope tl.at wbeu the Do —The Sumraerelde Journal says:- mont Ledger in regard to one of our

come to ad- '* Mr. T.bhele. of Omden. Me . bm Annapolis County boy.:-
leT ng^OO 000 to connect the two road*, purchased tbe Nov* Soon* bred paoer, .. Lo,omost's Nsw Arroaser -It is 

tbe valueol which will be largely increased Joe Howe, 2.23,. from Mr. Webb*L known to many ol our clllsen* that Pro
by tbe action ot the Governm. nt ttaell, Boston, and will use him for a roed and leeMor Harry E. Wllaon. lor th* past two
they will deal with tbe question of ton- stock horse. years principal of the Longmont public
eolidation promptly before they put In lb. _The gjooo deposited in Boston by *c'>ool, l a. been n«iUsing Ms apnre honessa.ïïïïr.wimî’ïïsüi:; ’*• « Frr-
arr? i,,b",,p—..—-.b-..... t—. psir.-s; 7.;,^,"
It is proposed to complete. known to the proper authorities. l,,Ler.lly known that be pa*aed an excel-

—The eleemer Yarmouth ie reported lent rxamlnetloe laet week Saturday, and 
to have arrived at Boston yesterday received en oOclal document signed by J. 
with 230 passengers, doing tbe trip in H. Welle, B. L. Carr end Alpines Wright 
171 hour» through heavy gales.- «bo constitute the committee ol examln- I T 78 ere lor tbe Eighth Judicial District of Col-
Ckrontele, Monday. 1 orado. certifying to his flints, to practice

— Woirville wants water works, an<||ss an Attorney and Counsellor nt Law. 
at a recent meeting passed a resolution The examination developed the tact that 
to petition the legislature lo pass an ble reading bad been thorough, and cor
net to Incorporate the village lor water ered broader ground than Is osual »ltb law 
purpoees. They will ask lor authority students beiore asking to be adopted Into 
to borrow «25 000 the legal fraternity.

Professor Wilson was se delighted with 
tbe success of bis legal examination, that 
be Invited the examining committee and 
several other eentlemen to dine with him 
at tils boarding place, having ordered the 
beat the market affords, which his guests 
assure us Mrs. Boyntoo brought on In a 
style of excellence that would satisfy tbe 
delicate taste of Ike most confirmed epl

«SAM VII. BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,4U3

! NEW DOOM PIPER I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK
-The Halifax Chronicle la of tbe 

opinion that the time ha* arrived when 
H is tbe duty ot tbe Legislature <o 
adopt measures for tbe substantial im
provement of our roads. We believe 
ibare is hardly aay way la which public 

could be more wisely end

River John, N. 8, upset the table on 
which was a lighted lamp, she being 
burned to death Bhe was but 6} years

George F
86.66. CENTRAL BOOK STORE.eaADi VI.

—A copy of tbe SmeeAerv be* reached George Durlaod, 80.08 ; Aalirey Rebe
ls. It t* published In the Interests of tbe field, 80 03 ; Kate Haundere, 81.14 ; Ethel 
Mutual Relief Society ol Nose Beotia. It i Freeman, 81.07 ; Albert Langllle. 76.03 ;

I Mend McNayr, 83.00 ; Agues Freeman ; 
181.74 ; Archie Morrleon, 80.16; Edna 
Grimm, 78.00.

old.
A large etoek, of DOMESTIC PATTERNS 

in Latest Style».
NEW BOOKS Constantly Arriv

ing for Circulating Library. AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,makes an excellent appearance.

SHADS V.
A lie ter Creuse, 71.00 ; Cora Dnriand, 

77.18; Donald Morrison, 77.00 ; Nlllel 
Drumm, 73 11 ; Cora Tamer, 64.07 ; Elam 
Langllle, 73.06.

POE, CASH OIsTZLiYr.TOM C0HFBCT10IIBRT.
Lost I Lost !
•60 REWARD.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF
Ctaiwnoa Items.

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CAPS AND FUR ROBES
At 25 per cent Discount for Cash.

Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.
rf~VN Saturday Kveelng, 16th lost., the »ub- 
U serlber drove from Ayleeford te his 
horns la Sooth Farmington, going by way ef 
Woodworth Road,as far as the Campbell Read, 
aerth of Aylesford Drill Ground, thence by 
said Campbell Road to Old Post road, thence 
home. Somewhere oa this Journey he loot e 
pookot book containing between $1000.00 end 
$1100.00, with s receipt of two hundred dol
lars signed by Edward Woodworth to sub
scriber.

Anyone finding raid property end returning 
It to me will be rewarded by $40.

John Lee.
South Farmington, Mareh 8th, 1880.
P. 8.—My impression Is that the money 

was loot on the Campbell road._____ J- L.

As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
to buyers that their best interests wiU be served by inspecting 

my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. W. BECKWITH
THE COMPETITION IN PRICES THIS 

YEAR IS KEEN !
FOUND !TENDERS.The docket for this term was a light 

one, and tbe oanaea all tried by Wednesday 
•fitrooou. >

Ritchie e*. Jeokeon eras an action for 
the price of n wagon. Delence—That the 
wagon we# hired. Btlchle for PMff.,Olllle 

t for pltff. for tbe price

CJTRAYED on the prsmiioi of the subscriber 
11^ *t Hampton, one SHEEP and n LAMB. 

Ct BALED TENDERS will be reedtved by Merfcl . gluare erop on right ear. slanting 
O the Trustees for th* * erop oe top of loit. Owner ean have same by

*3S5°io£od, M•V.0,,■oï«4r"'1", ŒÏÎ*
Mountain School Section,

until Saturday, April 6th, next, nt 13 o'clock 
noon.

We would tuggest to persons desirous of obtaining

A FASHIONABLE SPRING SUIT, OVERCOAT, OR A DANDY PAIR OF PANTS,
THAT THEIR BEST INTERESTS WILL BB SERVED BY 

INSPECTING OUR LARGE STOCK BEFORE 
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

forDtdt. Judg 
—$30—and costs.

Harris end Carder. An appeal Irom the 
the magistrate's court, and was an action 
for rent. Defence—Thai the rent was by 
th* month. Cowling for pint. BUcble 
for dfdt. Judgment for pltff.

Birlesox, executor, and Btoddart, el- «. 
Action against the Indorsers of a promis
sory note. Defence—Payment and mater 
lal eiieraitoe. DeBlote for pltff., and 

’ Gillie for dfdt. Judgment reserved.
Oswald and Cblpmao. Action for tbe 

of a horse bergalnéd end sold, 
w— Becision of contract. Krvin for 
Buggies end Bitch le 1er dfdt.

.'SiltHampton, March 11 th, 80.

BRIDGETOWN

Marble^Works

rpo be sold at Publie A notion, un the l THOMAS DEARNESS,
JL premises of the subseribor, on P • I L I

Wednesday, Apni 3rd, 89. Importer ot Marble
—nt 1 e'eloek p. m., | uj menufaetursr of

Monuments, Tablets 
Headstones, &c.

Also Monument* in Red Granite, 
Gray Granite, and Freestone.

Plans and specifications een be examined 
»t the residence of tbe undersigned.

The right to reject any or all tenders is re
served. Largest Stock of Tweeds, Worsted Spring Over-Coating, 

and Pants Goods in the Western Counties.
JOHN H. FISHER,

iJOHN MOSHER,
DAVID RAFÜSK,

Gates Mountain, School Section, Mareh 16.
Trustee»..lit! Merchant Tailor.

AUCTION SALE.price
Delei

.IpHff. .Judumrnt reserved.
Application for a writ of Habeas Corpus 

Owen for pltff. Oraotvd, on the ground 
of privilege.

Patent Angle Steel Frame

Spring Tooth HARROW !the following STOCK, Bte. :—
3 yoke Steers, three years old this spring ; 

3 yoke Steers, two years eld this spring ; 7 
yearlings ; 3 Cows: 1 odd Steer, three years 
old ; 1 Colt, four years old this spring, 
a quantity of prime upland Hay.

TERMS.—Hay. cash ; remainder on nine 
months' approved security.

Bishop Oourlney'e Visit to Brklxetown
Manufactured by Frost & Wood, Smith's Falls, Ont.

THE BEST IMPLEMENTS MANUFACTURED FOB PULVERIZING AND
FITTING THE SOIL.

The Bishop of Nova Beotia who has been 
on an extended tour throughout the South
ern and Westers portions ot |be Province, 
(rendered imperative nt this season of the 
year by tbs absence of the fishing portion 
of the Inhabitant* during the summer 
months) odmlnlatsrlng lbs rite of confir
mation , nod to whom were pre-ented by 
tbe several Rectors of the Parishes along 
tbe shore, some 600 candidates tor the ob
taining of that solemn rite, over 300 of 
them being male*, lb* average of whose 
ages exceeded 30 years, arrived accord- 
lag to his programme of duties, at Bridge
town, on Sonday evening, after an arduous 
day's work of confirmation at Granville In 
the morning, and service at Belle lele In 
lb# afternoon. Tbe service at St. James’ 
Cborch commenced at $ past 7 o'clock, 
long before which hour every available seat 
end standing room wan fully occupied. A 
processional hymn welcomed ibe Bishop to 
his charge. Then tbe full evening prayer 
was gone through, tbe Bishop reading Ibe 
Lessons. At the conclusion of the even
ing prayer th* hymn of invocation lo ibe 
Holy Ghost, end the solemn silent prayer 
preceded tbe laying on of bands. The 
Rector then presented tbe candidates, 
namberlng 38, one by oee lo the Bishop, 
who In bis solemn and Impressive manner 
laid bis band on the heed of each candidate, 
Invoking bis blessing In these words 
- Defend, 0 Lord, this thy child, with thy 
Heavenly Grace, that he or sAs may continue 
thine forever, and daily Increase In thy 
Holy Spirit more and more, until he ot eke 
come onto thy ev«rlastlog Kingdom." 
Alter Ibe candidates had all been presented 
the Bishop proceeded to address them In 
language complete with Christian logic, 
embracing from birib to burial, exemplify
ing moot fully that how graat so ever 
might be tbe love of tbe earthly parent 
fur tbs loving and obedient child, the love 
of the Heavenly Father for tbe spiritual 
child was by 1er exceeding greater and be- 
youd compare, and though the earthly 
parent with loving outstretched arms 
would welcome home Ibe child on bis re
turn from I be school room duties of youth, 
what wondrous welcome lor those who 
wou'd live Godly In Christ Jesus upon 
tbelr completion of that schooling ol life 
to which It bath pleased their Spiritual 
Father to subject them. The address 
throughout was roost Impressive, and being 
Interspersed with quotations from divine 
poems and historic Incidents, was rendered 
most pleasing and Instructive, appearing 
In rivet the closest attention of tbe large 
congregation, and Ibe only fault It bad 
wa* that It ended. After ibe benediction, 
by the Bishop, end during the receeelonel 
hymn, tbe Bleliop and Clergy left tbe 
church, lhe vast and orderly congregation 
dispersed, soil all must have been Im
pressed by Ibe service.

On Monday morning, at 11 o'clock, ibe 
Bishop held a reception nt tbe Rectory,

Also
Cairo.

T BEG to announce to the Farmers of Annapolis and Kings Counties that I am haAfijing 
A- THREE SIZES of this celebrated Harrow. The marveloos success attending thsrtp-

B. CHK8LEY. Gran* St, Briiieloio, 8.8.
Jamaica Of anCCSp N. B.—Having perchased the Stock and

ONE BOX Trade from Mr. 0. Wbitmap, parties ordering
nniiairn anything In the above line ean rely on haring

CHOICE COOKING PRUNES,

Clarence, Mareh 18th. 188». troduction of this Harrow in 1888, was a great inducement for the manufacturers to still 
farther meet the requirements of the trade by making aONE BARREL NSW, SWEET,

CXLTE HORSE HARROW,
a car load of which I will have in due time, also a car load of the next sise Harrow. The 
Main Draft Bars are of Angle Steel, which give th# greatest possible strength, the same 
being so made as to form the center hinges, thus obviating the necessity of hinges being 
bolted on, which are always a source of annoyance and loss by getting loose and breaking, 
The Cross Beams are of the Best Hsrdwood, WITHOUT BOLT HOLES. The bolt heads 
are fully protected from undue-wear by one of the angles of the Draft Bars.

The peculiar construction of the Malleable Tooth Clips render an easy and quick ad
justment of the teeth to any required depth [which can as easily be done in the field as on a 
barn fioor] and it also prevents the teeth or nuts from getting loose. Another great con
sideration is the easy and compact manner in which the Harrow ean be folded for transpor
tation from one part of the farm to another. ALL HARROWS WARRANTED.

era filled ai short notice. 

Bridgetown, Maseh l»th, 89.
T. D.

ONE BARREL
LARGE SMOOTH ONIONS, EXPECTED

This Evening
at low retail prices.

Mr. Kenny, who is tbe Coo.ervative 
member for Halifax, agreed with Mr. 
Jones on tbe desirability of having ibe 
roads eonsolideled ; agreed that tbe 
roapegetnent of W. À A. Railway wa» 
injurious te Western Nova Beotia, and 
that it was moat desirable to have tbe 
roads from Halifax to Yarmouth amal- 
g*mated. He advocated extending the 
Intercolonial Railway along lhe wharves 
which would give greatly increased 
storage capacity for freight ; said ibe 

W. A A. cars were not allowed

Also a small quantity of 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

for Coughs and Colds.
McCORMICK, First Doer East of Post OBc*. I HAVE ALSO IN STOCK A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

STEEL PLOWS of All Sizes.NEW STORE! WHICH WITH THE HARROWS I OFFER ON EASY TERMS. 
The Plows are toe well and favorably known to need further comment.
For further particulars apply to1-2 Car—OPENED AT—

D3DLE3T03ST,

W. fL^Parker. I HO USE
Ml A. C.VanBuskirk,General AgentCOAL,— My earpete are now arriving, ex

pected to be complete this week. J. 
W. Beckwith. H

— We are pleased to learn lhal Mr 
C. C. Crowell, euperintendeot of the 
book composition department of the 
Isle Rand. Avery Co., Boston, has 
secured a similar position with the well 
known firm ol C. J. Peters A Son. 145 
High St., Boston.

— Street commissioner Glencross, bss 
chartered Ibe sebr. A. M. Holt lo 
bring up * load of beaeb gravel from 
Lower Granville, for use on our streets. 
I bet is a tirst-clae* idee. It is juel 
wbat is wanted. The only pity is that 
tbe town could not sff ird to put twenty 
•cboouer loads on our roads.

— Mr. Alf. Beckwith, formerly of 
Nietaux, in this County, now of Port
land, Oregon, bee our I banka lor a 
bundle ol Portland papers. Immigra
tion pamphlets, etc., giving e large 
amount ot information aboyt ibe 
country. Mr. B. promise* us • letter 
on bis personal Impressions ol Ibe 
country shortly.

reason
to go on tb* Deep Water terminus on 
same terms as Intercolonial cars was 
because there was hardly room tor tbe 
latter.

Mr. Mills, Annapolis, wee the next 
speaker. He agreed substantially with
remarks ol proceeding speakers. Said
there was a great tangle in railway 
matters as be understood it in Western 
Nova Seolia, end that while Mr. Jone- 
blemed the Dominion Ooveteneni, he 
blamed Ibe local grit governmenl lor 
tbe tangle. Held be was pleased te see 
tbatoppoeitionspeakers bad no thought 
ot tbe debt of tbe Dominion when they 
eek tbe Government to take over the 
rosd Irom Halifax to Yarmouth. Said 
be did not think himself it would in 
crease the debt very much, or ib it ii 
will increase it ell eventually. Thought 
there wee a great future for Western 
Nova Scotia. He then extended bie 
remarks at some length, giving deserved 
praise to our valley and other portions 
ol the province, and concluded by say 
iog be was content to leave ibe matter 
to tbe hands of tbe Government.

Mr. Jon es,of Digby,vudorsed lhe remarks 
of Mr. Jones,ol Halllax, end Dr. Bor.1.0, 
but he laid special aires» u;ion lhe 

pletion of ibe Missing Link 
possible.

Gen. Laurie and Mr. Freeman look 
advantage of Ibe occasion lo urxe upon lhe 
Government lo grant sub*'dies lor railways 
to their respective counties.

Mr Poluem, ol Hants, was strongly in 
favov of consolidation.

or to any of the following Agents :—
ALEX. TURPLB, 

Granville Ferry.
GEO. L. MUNROE, 

Paradis*.
ROBT. WILKINS,

Pbinney ML

8. D. R. RITCHIE,
Annapolia.

JOHN J. NIXON, 
Margarstvlll*.

TT A VING leaied th* eemmodioua Store oe- 
JT oupled by Albert Beals, Esq., and pur
chased a Stock of Goods «sound to none in 
tbe County, I am prepared to offer the »am# 
to the publie et priera whieh cannot be 
beaten or quality excelled. My Stock con
sist* of a full line of

Car1-2
Gxo. L. Mcmro, Eb<j.,—

Dear Sir I think it but right to express to you my high appreciation of the U.T. K. 
HARROW you sold me lest spring. I find it just the implement farmers need. Its strength, 
eompsetness, coupled with the easy and simple manner of adjusting the teeth, readers it-in 
my mind the most valuable harrow on the market. I wouldn't oar* to take three times the 
price and do without it. Yours, NEWCOMB MARSHALL.

Cl are nee West, March 18th, 1889.

care.
We are glad to place on record Ibe feet 

so compllm-iitnry lo Mr. Wilson's energy 
and perseverance, lhal during tbe period 
nf only two yes'* while faithfully per
forating ibe duties of principal of our 
public schools, he alee bee made bimsell 
sufficiently la mi liar with the general prto. 
clples of legal science, ns to pass a first 
class examination es an Attorney. Tbe 
The Ledger extends lie congratulation», 
with the hope that be will keep constantly 
In mind this important fact, that the 
coarse of study necessary to • successful 
lawyer, has no end. If a lawyer young or 
old achieve* aay success in lb« legal pro
fession worth mentioning, it will come 
through persistent and life long study."

Tbe above named gentleman Is a eon 
of Mr. Alfred Wilson, of Clsronce. 
We congratulate biro upon ble suceess.

COAL.SMITHDry Goods. Groceries 
Hardware, Boots & Shoes, 

Earthenware, Etc
1

Bradley’s X. L. For Sale !H. FRASER.i
I shell endeavor to keep everything to be 

tournl rt a first-class Count'/ Store. Goods 
sold en their merits. I buy only from re-

B3rEEH/£E|ln the SUPREME COURT,
Between ANSLEY ELLIOTT, I lelnllff, 

[ta]

•< A." Ne. 346. rpHE subscriber offers for sale that dralr- 
_L able property situate at

1888. Tbe old and reliable

FERTILIZER NICTAUX FALLS,
LOW.

Country produce taken In exchange for 
goods.

Middleton, Mareh 18th, 1888.

(known as the Ward Property.) Consisting 
of a Good Two-story House, and large Store, 
with $ of an acre of Land attached.

This property being situate quite near the 
station on the N. S. C. Railway (whieh will 
probably be complete in the early summer) 
and near the Iron Mines, offers every induce - 
ment to Intending purchasers ; it being one 
of the best business stands in the locality. 
Part of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired.

fSr\t not sold before the 1st of May next, 
the same will he to treat.

C. B. Cornwell.
Bridgetown, Mareh 13th, 1889.

will be sold as usual throughout tbe 
Province. This is n complete Fertiliser 
tor all crop*, and on Its merits alone its 
sale» have increased, till now they exceed 
those ol any oilier Fertiliser In the world.

Agents wanted where none are now 
acting. Apply to

—: and :—
W. H. PARKER.

M1LLKDGK 8LOCOMB nod 
ALICE SLOCOMB, Defendants.

•iin

Flour, Meal, Before Mr. Justice Savary, Master, Ex- 
Officie, at Chambers.

— We have received another most 
interesting letter Irom Mr. Archie 
Tit op, who is now living in Santiago, 
Chili. It will appear in our next issue. 
Mr. Troop spent a portion of hie vaca
tion in sailing around the Chilian coast, 
end the forth coming letter is descrip
tive ol tbe trip, the magnificent scen
ery, tbe min* , pleoee visited, etc.

Thb New Barob. - Mr. Whitman has 
built, at Bay View, a barge for lhe An
napolis river end heein traffic. Dimen
sions, 60 fvei by 18 feet on deck. 4 feel 
hold, capacity 200 lone deed weight, 
can stow 250 bids, under, and 1000 bhle. 
on deck, or 100 M lumber. It it «'led 
with a cabin, with trunk and balobes, 
which can be used lor oargo who* re
quired. I'hih barge is built of solid 
timbeie 50 end 60 feet tong, boiled 
through and through with inch iron, 
is kneed and braced sufficiently to 
stand any kind of river and bay work, 
and when required tor egeursiuas tbe 
deck cm be covered with an »*n ng. 
Mr. John Wagatsff i* tbe tnaeivr builder 
and has turned off a piece of work- 
maweblp be may well feel proud of. - 
Spectator.

— My Immense stock of goods for the 
ni d summer trade is now almost

Lawrence town Items. O.C. MILLER, 
General Manager, 

Middleton, N. 8

as shod ascom [*.«..»!
FT PON reading the affidavit of Orlando T. 
VJ Denials, sworn the 13th day of March, 
1888, »nd the exhibit therewith produced,and 
on motion U is ordered. That the publication Rlinni IMPO I | of the ««id order for thirty days in the Wxkk- IVI I UULI IN llo I I.T Mohitok, end mailing post-paid copies of

ill I l/l/LI I 1 VSU s this order end the writ of summons herein,
_____  addressed to the Defendants at No-16 Breed-

. . , way St., East Summerville, Mass., shell be
rr^HB subscriber has jest received a large g M(j lugieient service of the writ of sum- 
_L supply of Flour, In nil Grades, Corn moM here|n> aDj that the defendants have 
Meal and Middlings. | leeT, t0 sppear to the same within thirty

days from the first Insertion in said news- 
. paper, end mailing of copies of the said 

I order end writ of summons ns aforesaid. 
Dated at Annapolis this 13th day of Mt-roh, 

1888.

The same old story - mud.
John Hall was offered «200 for one of 

hie Joe Howe Colle, and also «300 for 
the other one. They are both good 
ones, and will bring a good price in a 
year or two. Mr. Hall intends to sell 
bie eight head of horses as eooo ae pot where a large number ol parishioners 
,,ble attended lo pey tlielt respects to his

Loidshlp; end tbe Vestry G'lvrk, Albert 
Mora», E q„ on behelfof lhe parishioners 
presented the following editress : —
To the Right Reverend .Frederick Courtney, 

D. D., Lord Mekop of Novo Scotia: — 
Mat It Plbam Youb Loboahif ;

W», the Charon Wardens, Vestry, and 
F*il*hloners of fit J«m»a’ Church, Bridge
town, desire to BTell ourselves, on ibis 
your first visit am mgrt us, of tbe pleasing 
opportunity ot tendering to you nor mo t 
cordial awl dutiful welcome as Blehop of 
Nova Beotia.

We des re to assure you of our high «fl
ood rswreatiel regard as being tbe 

onentmooa obo'ee of the Synod of the 
Diocese, and oor earnest prayer I* for your 
success end happiness In tbe high posi
tion, to Ibe which It has pleased Almighty 
God to call yen.

And more particularly would we desire 
to aseuie you ot our eiuorrest thankfulness 
tor your g rest kindness sod assistance lu 
so kindly receiving our Rector whilst on 
ht» ml«»lon of help-seeking, lo you a 
perfect stranger, and oar parish unknown.

Your Lordship's most attached servants 
lo Jesus Christ.

(Signed) Church Wardens, Vestry, and 
Parishioner*.

March 121b, 3m

Farm for Sale !
tr

Mr. Lovilt, of Yarmouth, wee lot 
consolidation also, but wanted the gsp 
belli first.

Hon. John Thompson wee the nrxi 
speaker, and after giving a short history in 
repaid lo the railways under discussion 
from the government point of view, -aid 

loi lows In regard lo I'nosoliiiatlon :— 
#As regards lhe consolidation ot the 

Western Reilwey system, It is no new 
scheme at all ; it has been urged upon tin- 
attention of tbe present Government Irom 
time to time, by coi responrience es well »• 
by pvrsooal Interviews aod solicitations ol 
members who are ioteresled In the o»m 
pletion and pellettion of the Wvsiern 
system ; but although It would glv» us 
very great pleeeuie if the requirements oi 
other sections ot the country would permit 
to make the eppropilation necessary 
lor the acquisition of these Iin»* of 
railway, when I tell «he Hon«e 
that the last proposal mnde in con
nection with that sobject, called lor 
the expenditure of somvthlug like «8,000 
000, the House will understand that it Ie 
altogether too great an undertaking lor us 
to propose In anticipai inn of completion ol 
the twenty miles which have so long re
mained unfinished from year to y»»r, end 
which the government aro pledged lo 
Parliament and under contract, and look 
power under the contract to build. I 
think,therefore, ll will hardly be expected, 
gg vm Intimated by the Hod . member for 
Halifax, (Mr. Jones), that we ought to 
consider the propriety of undertaking 
th* work of acquiring the western rail
way system before the completion of the 
twenty miles which have been to long 
wnnficd » » • • • •
bat a* I said before, la dealing with a

like that, Involving the expeedt- 
tore of millions of dollars, we have to 
consider the wants of other sections of tbe 
country ae well, ned It Ie more than ad- 
viaable that we shoe Id do the work which 
lies Immediately at oor beads—the com
pletive at the twenty miles which have so 
long been undertaken, and which the 
House assured would be completed ae 
rapidly as possible.

Df. Bovden thought 
Uat the minister of justice had stated

W. A. CHUTE,

BUILDING MOVER,
rpHK subscriber offers for sale hie very de- 
X slrable property situate in fWood la rather scarce boro at present, 

but we are hoping for good roads soon, 
so that we trust it will be cheaper.

Tbe Hopeful Mission Bind gave an 
entertainment laet Fridey Evening 
under the management of Mise A. Oil- 

Miss A. Mioerd presided at the

OIRAJSTVIXjIjEi,

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN about 4j miles from Bridgetown. Good house, 
barn, and outbuildings. About 86 or 90 seres, 
—13 under tillage, remainder hay, pasture 
and woodland. Iwo Orchards of standard 
varieties of apples, putting up Irom 80 to 100 
barrels. Within a few minutes’ welk of 
Church and School House. The pie** is es
pecially adapted for any one wishing to en
gage in farming upon an easy seals, and is 
capable of great improvement

The subscriber wishes to sell for the reason 
that he is a sea- faring man and has neither 
time nor inclination for farming.

Terms easy.

BEAR RIVER, N. 8.
CALL AND ENQUIRE. T AM in n position, and have the appliances X for raising and moving buildings of any 

sise or «leseription (either wood or brick) ; 
clearing of wreckage, or floating stranded 
vessels ; placing derailed engines on treeks ; 
hoisting and placing boilers, etc,, et*.

y extensive Contracting Build
ing Mover in the Lower Provinces, and carry 
the latest and improved appliances. All 
work guaranteed.

Ala* Agent tor the leaden <1 
ante* and Accident Company.

more.
organ, and played ibe aeoompunimenla 
excellently. Tbe eingiog wee led by 
Mlee M. Miller. Miss Kite Dorling, end 
Mr*. J. W. Whitman. They also bed 
some Bible lesson», recitations, dia
logue*, etc., and lhe evening passed 
away pleeemtly. Proceeds «6 15

Tbe Lewreneetown Milling Company 
are now baring tbeir engine ov»rb*uled 
and repaired by one of the work
men. from A. Robb â Bin's, Am'erst.

The American House here ie off* <xi fo« 
•ale or to l»|

J. W. Whitman, E-q , l< away te Bos
ton ou a vacation.

\Ve understand some parlies Intend lo 
the J. E. Elliott store nt Elliott's

Now offering at large reduc
tion*, Overcoats, Reefer*, Robes,) 
Overboots, and other lines of 
Winter Goods. Now is the time 
to lay In your supplies cheap for 
another year.

By the Court.
RICHD. J. UNIACKE.

Frothy.
I sm the ouiOn motion of MR. DANIELS,

of Councillor for Plaintiff. 6itS

Change of Base I
D. R. GRAVES.HATS & CAPS

In extended variety and all qualities end 
prices.

Large and Complete Stock ef 
best maxes of

Boots & Shoes, Rubber 
Boots, Rubbers, Rub
ber Coats, Etc.

— - SCHOONER

Temple Bar,tfGranville, March 11 th, *89.
rpHANKING his friends for patronage in 

L the past, the sebeeriber would intimate 
that he purposes la future to do nothing in 
the Blacksmith line but HORSE SHOEING, 
whieh he will de for cash only, for just what 
it Is worth. Come Mondsy, Thursday end 
Saturday of each week.eommeneleg April 1st. 
Those Indebted will please settle their bills 
by that date, by payment ot note of hand, 
nose unsettled at that date will be left for 
collection.

C. 8. PHINNEY,spring
complete. An iuspiciloo will convince 
that it is tbe laigoit, best selected, end 
best valu» 1 have «v»r impôt t»d. I -liell 
be plvuei-d ««show cits»' mors ilunneh mr 
stock In both upper anil hieer slnry. J. 
W. Book with. H

Capt. Longmire."HAVING removed his entire Stock of 
XI Goods from Paradise, whieh with those 
In stock at Lawrence town, together with 

Goods, already received and to arrive, regularly between 8T. JOHN 
BRIDGETOWN daring the season. 

Apply on board to

Upon
Corner, thro spring.

Our acliool teacher, Miss Gilmore, Is 
uow home oo a visit. Her wot her, we are 
sorry to say, Is very low with fever.

Our youuv frtoml. H. H. James, has 
received the position as purser oe the The Blehop wee highly gratified at Its 
Steamship Yarmouth. We wish him reception, end r.forred to the several 
success In his new office. matters effecting the Church and Parl-b,

Nrlson Division, No. 93, had a pleasant and so »od tor lag were his words of
time im 8*iurd»y e veil log iMt. The pro- sdmoehloo oil vice, that *11 who bad 
«rsmme tor the evening was as follows tbs pleasure ef the Interview were fully 

Miss A. Mmard, Ma-lc ; Reading, Miss persuaded that the unanimous voice of the 
J Margeeou ; Recitation, Mira M. Hillrr ; Synod of the Diocese In «electing Dr. 
Mûrie Mise M. Hal! ; Reading, Mise Ooortney ae Bishop of Nova Scotia was 
A Mmard ; B-adiug, Mies E. Darling ; the wry beet that could have been maito. 
Music by D vision. The Bishop, during thU visit of coaflr-

The programme was well filled, and all nation of ih# various parishes, has bed 
enjoved ih»m»elves heartily. What would pMwi.l'd lo him about 950 candidate». 
we do without our Nelson Division, No.

Spring 
oom prisas one of the

Lamest aid Most Varied Stool CAPT. J. LONGMIRE.
E. C. YOUNG.Brooklyn Items.

The sociable held at Mr. V F Young's 
oa the 12ih tost., proved e success re
alising the sum of «17 25. The ladies 
as usual bed everything fie*, and all 
spent a very pleasant evening. It wee 
really tun to see the tellows bustling 
after their's or someone el**’* girle. 
The new ball is no«w nearly dear ol 
debt, which ie a great credit to tb# 
place.

We are Informed that Mr. t. B. 
Neily intends starting tor the Untied 
States with three line horses to a lew 
weeks.

Mr. N. Nelly Is about purchasing the 
farm owned by Mr. E. U. Bishop.

The Hines brothers intend returning 
to tbeir business In Mrae., about the 
first of April.

Mr. Alfred WUkina ie spending th* 
winter at th* Military School, Freder
icton. 1 Men* Anon.

Complete Stock of New and Fresh SALT Md LIME ALWAYS IN STOCK.

When vessel is not In port, apply to CAPT. 
PETER NICHOLSON.

Bridgetown, March 2tth, 188».

Bridgetown. Mareh 13th. 4itl usually foun ! tn any store in the country, 
is prepared to sell the seme atGROCERIES & PROVISIONS, Auction Sale ! SPECIAL RATES FOR CASH, tfalways oa hand.

PACKED,FRESH AND SALTED 
MEATS, SALT FI8H, Etc.

the whole hevlag been purchased for 
SPOT CASH,

With Liberal Discounts,

To be sold at Publie Auction on the premises 
3 of the subscriber, on

Thursday, April 11th, 1889,
SCHOONER

JfcA.M.HoltT. A. FOSTER at 1 o'clock p. m.
The followlag STOCK, ete.

» Head of Cattle ; I Horse ; a quantity of 
Hey; 1 Ox Waggon; 1 Truck Weggon; 1 
Light Waggon; 1 Mower end a lot of other 
articles that are usually kept on a Perm.

TERMS.—All earns over $5 twelve months’ 
with approved note..

whieh advantage will be given to cash cus
tomers.Bridgetown, Mareh 18th, 188». D. R. Craves,

TXT ILL ply between St. John and Bridge- VY town ns n Paebet daring the season

Freight raaionable and all goods enrafully 
handled. • *

LIME CONSTANTLY ON EAND.
Will lay at flapt. H. Fraser’s Wharf. Ap

ply on board, or to Capt. H Fraser. 
Bridgetown. March 13th, '89.

AN ENUMERATION WOULD BE 
SUPERFLUOUS.

isroncH
A “A-’ISÎ OÎKKS
WHITMAN, of Bridgetown, deceased, are 
requested to render the seme duly attested 
withia twelve moatha ton the date, and all 
parties indebted to sail estate are requested 
to make immédiats payment to th* under
signed.

Mew Advertisements.96. Intending purchasers are soliettod to sail 
and examine for themselves.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN 

AT FVLL MARKET PRICES IN 
EXCHANGE FOB GOODS.

Monday evening lhe 18lb, the people 
of tills town m»t at ibe spaumus office ol 
N. H. Plimnev, Esq., for the purpose Ol 
storting i Brass Baud, Tbi re wa* a large 
attendance, and the sum of $60 was sab 
scribed towards a band.

The collectors, 8. C. Hall and K. B. 
Whitman, will be around soon to ask lor 
help In starting tire above. *

Oo
£ O. Thompson,

DENTIST,
OFFICE - A. M. CHUTE S.

MANLEY BENSON. 
Wkstw A. Fownnn, Anetioneer. ______
’ Firo Sals.—A Franklin Plow Cutter in g^od 
order. Will be sold cheap. Apply at one*. 
Having » power euttor we have no further
use foe th* machine.

It was unfortunate
EDMUND BENT, 

Executor
tfLawreneetewn, March 13th, ’89.

Mareh ltth, 1889.n. *•the taking over oP the roads was one for<tM,m « 
■ m
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20- 1889.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements. New Advertisements—Stephen Rand, barrister, son of Lean- 

tier Band, M. P. P. for Kings, N. 8. died 
at St. John on Sunday, after two weeks 
illness. H« was » graduate of Acedia 
College.

New Advertisements.DOMINION PAKLIAMBNT.PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. $0m*p0iule»fr.Local and Other Matter.
Sir John Thompson glees notice that be 

will re-Httrodnce the resolutions which 
were dropped last session, providing for a
general increase of judges' salaries 
throughout the Dominion. The chief 
justices of each court in Ontario and Quebec 
are to get $7,000 each ; each of the puisne 
justices ol the Ontario high court court ol 
justice $6,000 ; each associate judge of the 
Quebec court of Queen's bench $6,000 j 
the superior court judges in Quebec $4,500 
each ; the chief Justices of the Nova 
Sootla and New Brunswick supreme courts 
$6,000 such, and each puisne judge ol 
these courts $6,000 each ; the chief justice 
of the P. E. Island supreme court $5,000, 
and the puisne judges of the time court 
$4,000 Id Manitoba and British Columbia 
the chief justices are to tecelre $6,000 a 
year, and the puisne judges $6,000, and in 
the North-West each judge will get $5,000.

Ottawa, March 8 —In the bouse of 
commons to day Ilia senate Idll to piovlde 
tor punishment ol corrupt practices at 
municipal election* was read a -econd 
time 8lr John Thompson explained that 
the offences dealt with were influencing 
voters and members of municipal council*, 
either In council or committee, and the 
acceptance of bribe, by members of coun
cil. It was Intended to make It a crime to 
bribe a municipal officer, or tor a municipal 
officer to accept a bribe. The bill to per
mit conditional release of first offenders In 
ceitsln cases was read a second lime, and 
passed tbiongh committee, and the bill to 
make provision tor the compelling of wit
nesses to answer questions concerning 
public matters was also advanced a stage. __ 
. Ottawa, March 12.—In the house of - 
commons today, Mr. Thompson Intro
duced a bill to provide that In cases where 
a judge who has been promoted to the 
supreme court lour judges shall form a 
quorum in the letter court when these 
appeals come to ho heard.

Mr. Longley Introduced a bill to facili
tate the aale of land under foreclosure of 
mortgage.

Mr. Fielding introduced a bill to amend 
the act relating to the care of the deaf 
mute*. The law at present grants $110 
each In nld of such persons In the Institu
tion. A patient Is sent to the Institution 
under a warrant from the warden of the 
county, and one linlf the amount la paid by 
the county and the other bal I by the pro
vince. The bill provides that all deal 
mutes who have no legal settlement In a 
county, boi are natives of the province, 
shall have the provincial grant paid lor 
them to the directors of the Institution 
He also Introduced an exact copy of the 
bill for the benefit of blind persona similar
ly situated.

The lull passed its second reading the 
following day.

Mr. Laurence moved the second reading 
of a bill to amend the Judicature act, the 
purpose of the bill being to take away the 
jurisdiction of the supreme court In ad
ministration suit*.

Hon Mr. Longley Introduced a bill en 
titled an act respecting county court judges’ 
criminal courts. The bill Is intended to 
provide lor the speedy trial of persons com
mitted by justices (or trlsl on Indictable 
offences. The county court judges of the 
province by the measure would be given 
crlmmsl jurisdiction should the person 
charged with such Indictable offence assent 
to be tried summarily be lore such judge 
without a jury. The bHi does not apply 
to offences ol a capital character. Under 
tbe present law it la a source of consider
able expense to the various municipalities 
to have persons in jail sometime* for a 
long period awaiting trial In the supreme 
court.

Hon. Mr. Church (C. W. M ) Intiodneed 
a bill entitled an act respecting the Nova 
Scotia Central Railway company, limited. 
He anld that with regard to this particular 
bill he desired to make a brief explanation 
on its 11 rat reading. The principal object 
of tbe bill was contained In tbe first clause, 
which provided lor an extension of tbe 
time for the completion of tbe road to tbe 
end i t this year. The second clause of the 
hill provided that under certain conditions 
a further extension might be given to the 
Slat of July, 1690. ■■
merely referred to the payment of subsidy, 
and provided that the governor in council 
•bonlit p*v the balance of subsidy when 
satisfied ibat tbe road was substantially 
built. The company bad 35 miles or more 
of lallway constructed at the present time, 
and bad purchased one locomotive and had 
ordered another, and bad also expended a 
large amount of money at Bridgewater 
upon buildings in connection with the 
railway. Tbe 31st ol July, 1890, was 
named as the last day to which time for 
the completion of the road should be ex
tended, and uo doubt every boo. member 
of this bouse would hope that tbe road 
would be completed before that date,

The bill was read a first time.
Hon. Mr. Longley (A. G.) Introduced a 

bill to amend chapter 10, of the acts of 
1888, " Of costs and fees.” He explained 
that the bill referred to the act passed In 
relation to sheriffs at the last session ol 
the legislature. The chief clause of tbe 
bill now introduced repealed the clause In 
the act of last year giving to sheriffs one 
per cent, on all sums over $1,000,on sales 
ol land under foreclosure, or other equit
able suits. It also provided lor an omis 
sloa In the act of last year. In ordinary 
cases the sheriffs were given a commls-lou 
in cases of sales, but where there 
sale no commission was given to the sher
iffs,
amount.
where tbeie waa no sale, lor payment to 
tbe sheriff of one-hall the amount pro
vided for io cases of sales.

EXTENSION OF TB1 N. 8. C.

DeBLOIS * PRIMROSE,A-The bill regarding Independence of 
Pacilgmaat Introduced by Mr. Andrews 
passed Its second reading by a vet* ol 31 
foe and

—The great gold excitement that has 
■truck Southern California within tbe past 
few week* turn* out to be a fraud. It ia 
thought to he a scheme by some specula
tors to create a boom.

—St. John (testis says.—
Miss Veole McKay, tbe popular 

daughter of Capt. McKay of tbe Intercol
onial hotel, Sossex, waa married yesterday 
In Trinity church to Mr. John Richmond, 
traveler for the firm of J. H. Botterhlll A 
Go., cl Quebec.

Nearly a Five at Biab Him*,—The 
new atere lately built by ffa. E Bice 
caught Are on Wednesday. A number of 
•hip carpenters and others, by prompt awd 
energetic measure* t xtlngulshwl ibe 
flames, which were making rapid headway 
and threatened to reduce the building to 
nabea. Tbe lire originated in the attic, 
and la supposed to have been caused by 
children playing with match»» and vetting 
some rage on fin.—Digby Courier.

A noth as Narrow Esoapr.—As tbe St.
, the same train that was 

wrecked at St. George the other day when 
10.persona were killed and 30 Injured, was 
approaching the Cove bridge at London, 
Ont., Monday, a driving rod broke, wreck
ing the engine. The train wee stopped 
before reaching the bridge and no further 
damage wee done. Mrs. Wemp, wife of 
one of the victims of the St. George 
disaster, was on the tra'n, returning from 
her husband's funeral at Chatham. The 
engine was a new one, and tbe railway 
men are at a lost to account for the fre
quency of these breakages.

— A week ago last Wednesday, Misa 
Jackson, teacher in the Elementary 
Department of the Academy, met with

- -e serious aooident by the falling of e
large piece of the plaster from toe cell
ing, directly on her bead. She has been 
confined to the house ever stnoe and 

y be lor some time to come. Had 
tbe plaster fallen on any of the little 
ones under Mias Jackson’s charge, a 
coroner's inquest would probably have 
been the teeulU It would be well lor 
the trustees to have tbe ceilings in 
spected and made thoroughly aale. - 
Spectator.

The W. C. R.—The Rammer lime table 
ot the W. C. R., goes Into operation on 
Monday, April 1st. The morning tialn 
from Yarmouth (passengers, mail and bag. 
gag* only) will leave at 8 45 and will be 
due here In tbe evening at T. A freight 
end passenger train will heave Dig by 
every morning at 7 o’clock, will be due 
here at 10.50, and will leave to return In 
tbe afternoon at 3.46. The morning train 
will cross at Hectanooga and tbe evening 
trains at Metegl-an. Tbe Dig by train will 
be in charge ol Conductor H. Burrill and 
driver John McEvoy, and the brakemeu 
Mr. Cloud Kinney of Yarmouth, ami Mr. 
Waylaod VaoBlarcom of Dlgby. Tbe ar
rival and departure of trains, given shove 
is Standard time, which ia one hour faster 
than railway time. — Yarmouth Timet.

We do an hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of oar correspondents. - m Ayer's Medtelnes have been to 

me throughout mi practice, especially 
Ayer'sOherrf Pectoral, which (>** bean 
used by many of my patients, one of whom 
says he knows It saved his Ufe,"^-F. L, 
Morris, M. D., Brooklyn, H. Y.

St. John, March 12 —Fire destroyed 
Harris k Co.’s Iron rolling mill In Portland 
to-night. The loss is esllmalsd at «lose 
upon $150,000, while the lusurunou does 
not reach $40,000. It Is not known bow 
Ibe fire caught. There was no wind blow
ing, otherwise the conflagration would have 
been much greater.

ZMIEIZDIC-AIj hall,
BH,UX>H3TO*W3Sr, - - -Mr.

Coder the heed of " Bellalsle Items "
In your last Issue, alter lb* " fixing up ” of 
St. Mary’s Church and noticing the coming 
of the Lord Bishop for Sunday last, your 
correspondent ad I» " as we have no min
ister here now bis presence will be hailed."

This last statement I am bound to say as 
a member of the same parish and commun
ion la a most unjust one toward the Recto! 
of the Parish, nod Is not the whole ireth.
The facta are that not only Is the Rector 
reedy and willing to hold regular services
In St. Mary's, and does actually minister unspiTAi ocMPmre
to those who need Ibe officers of the cbnrob MUbriTAL Kfc.Mt.LH to.
In sickness and In health, but has made to There la a new departure In the treatment 
that part of the Parish at Belleisle the e(dieeM6. H consiste in the collection of 
generous offer of holding regular services y* spedfloe ueud by noted specialists of 
there without lee or reward, for lb* small Europe Bnd America, and bringing them 
consideration on their part of sending or withi„ the reach of all. For instance the 
providing a conveyance for their minister . treatment pursued by special phyMoians 
to and Iro, and I may add that as a Parish who treat indigestion, stomach and liver 
we are not only willing but desirous that troubles only, was obtained and preMred. 
Bellelsle should have lie share of the The treatment of other physicians, embra
ser vices, These being Ibe facts, and ted lor curing catarrh wore procured, and 
showing uo disposition whatever to pay for so on till these incomparable cures now 
or provide the oooveyancefor tbelr minister include disease ol the lungs,kidneys, female 
how is U that o-ir fellow parishioners In weakness, rheumatism and nervous debility, 
that quarter expect to have those services Ask your druggist lor them. Those who 
which, 1 trust end believe, they so much cwnot procure these remedies front their 
desire. Fair play must be had In religions druggist may remit the price to Hospital 
aa well as secular matters now-a-days. | Remedy Co., 303} West King 8t., Toronto,

and the remedy will be shipped to them 
direct. (The price is one dollar each). 

I Descriptive catalogue sent on receipt of

—: FOB:n\ a.
In this BatabUfhment will be found a Full and Complete 8took of

Dm, Ciel* Perfmerr, Toit Articles, Dye Ms, Pall Medicines
1Our (took of Drugs, Ae., Is All fresh and new ; Imported from a leading House In 

Montreal, end we guarantee satiafastion.

Aotmiini1Fix; ’remorlptlo:
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISPENSING.

ipeolalty, A T

Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.’s.
International IS. Co

Commencing March 12th or 15th.
Loots exp 2000 YARDS

GINGHAMS

Just Received,

*

PARItmOMlR. m
" I had a very bnd pain lo mv aide, of | ^amP P*7 postage, 

which one bottle of Hagysrl's Yellow Oil 
made n complete cure. I bops that this 
may be of some benefit to those who read |
It." A. R. T. Walker, 54} High St.,
City. Hagynrd’s Yellow Oil Is a specific 
for all Inflammatory pain.

aNew Advertisements.
CC ::n Ends from 2 yards to 

11 yards.
Qt/m ti

Tbe New El Dorado.

THOUSANDS FLOCK1HG TO TEN GOLD HELDS ON 
LOWER OAUrORNIA,

Los Angeles, Cal., March 8.—The re
çu ut gold discoveries in Lower California 
have created intense excitement In every 
town in tbe southern part of the State.

Tbe Santa Clara district, where crowds 
are now rushing, is about 150 miles routh 
of 8«n Diego and 40 miles west of Ensen
ada. All along the line thousand* are ea 
route to Ibe scene of tbe excitement. At 
San Diego the streets are filled with strand 
gets for tbe mloea,aoil many waggons and 
peck-mules have been loaded down with 
miners’ materials. An average of H00 
men a day have left for the mines, and to
day the number will be much larger than 
that. Watters at Ibe hotels and restaurants 
have left for Ibe scone, and two-third* of 
Ibe force on tbe railroad are gone. The 
telegraphers have alto joined the pros- 
pectore. Eight hundred men were camped 
at Tia June last night, waiting clearance 
from the custom house. Entends i« prac
tically deserted by men.

Fifteen good rich ledges bave already 
been discovered, and promise a permanent 
camp. A prominent cltlxen ol Los An
gela* returned horn camp last night, and 
said there are already 1,000 men on the 
ground. Tbe stuff brought out is placer 
gold, light and flakey. The valley in 
which tbe mine was discovered has three 
well-defined gold quarts lodes. The dirt 
Is easily handled and Ibe richest returns 
are made. The Los Angeles gentleman 
said be saw one man who had knocked out 
$200 worth tu four hours.

Several miner, who came to Los Angeles 
for supplies yesterday returned at once on 
last evening's trains. They say the Mex
ican* who have been long at work at the 
" diggin* " are taking out gold to the e*;„ 
tent of $15 a day each. Ooe Mexican 
took out $1500 In two days, in a space 
eight feet square.

The Mines Are a Fraud.

◄Literary Notices. BRIGHT AND DARK COLORS,
Bill Nil’s Qaidss.—Bill Nys ought to 

bave a garden and grow Imita,so as to 
tone op bis system and give os some real 
fanny wit, foi everybody who knows how 
to, loves to laagb. We suggest that-he 
subscribe for The American Gardeh of New 
York. Then we should have a rest from 
his literature for a while, for William 
would get so Interested lo this new world 
ol nature In the fruits, flowers and vege
tables, trees and shrubs under his band, 
as to forget hi* whilom occupation, become 
a new man and eventually write some 
Stories and paragraphs really worth the 
reading. Those who want to loi low tills 
advice to Bill Nye may write and a*k E.
H. Libby, New York, about hia American 
Garden magazine.

Babyhood for March devotes considerable 
•pace to an article by Dr. Nathan Allen 
on “The Decline of Suckling Power 
among American Women," a subject with 
which be Is peihaps more familiar than 
any other writer in tbe country. Another 
medical article of value is Dr. Chaplin’s 
« Pneumonia In Infants and Young 
Children,” which lays great stress on the
Importance of certain symptoms of a gsn-1 rnniS Powder never varie*. A marvel of 
irai cold, which. If neglected, era likely to 1 purity, strength and wholesoinenese. 
develop Into graver diseases. Dr. Edwin More eeonomieal than the ordinary kinds, and 
A. Clarke furnishes “ A Medical View ol eannot be sold in competition with the multl- 
Nursery Discipline," Illustrating graphl- tude of low test, short freight alum orphos- 
eally, by examples taken from bis prnc- phate powders. Soldante sa cane. Royal 
lice, the necessity of enforcing obedience I Baking Powdes Co., 106 Wallfft., H. Y. 
on tbe part ol the little ones. The de
partment of *• Nursery Observations " coo-

SITS'"“"”"'”1 A NICE LINE OF CLOTHS

STBAMBR8 LEAVE Splendid ValueANNAPOLIS AND DIGBY
— : at a :—------EVERY------Tbe third clause

Mty u\ Tuesday & Friday Afternoon
----- FOB------

Very Low Price.

BOSTOIT DIRECT. ALSO:

One Case Do&ÀKI06
POWDER

2nd Class Fare, $3.50 from ANNAPOLIS or DIGBY. $3.50. • a

Passenger* desiring to avail themselves of the SKOOND-CLASS RATE, and living 
at n distance from either Digby or Annapolis, should purchase local tickets to these points. 
Alteaye hear in mind that the JJigby and Annapolit Line farce are the Loweet.

REGULAR GOODS.

ST. JOHN LINB. OUR STOCKProm March 11(4 to April 29th, ths Steamers of this Line will lesve St.John and
THURSDAY MORNINGS, insteadKaetport, for Portland and Boston, every TUESDAY and 

of Monday and Thursday mornings.
W. M. liKI.UY. Agent. II. B. SHOUT, Agent.

Commercial Wharf, Boston. Digby.

—. 18
I. A. CARDER. Agent,

Annapolis.Absolutely Pure. WELL ASSORTEDJANUARY, 1889!onettiii Worth Knowim !
—: is î— »

puims Staple Goods, 
Dress Goods,

Cloths and nations,
Shawls, Berlin Spares, 

Beady-Made Clotlini,

—A0 the regular meeting of Rolbsay 
Lodge, No. 41, A F. A A. M , held at 
Masonic Hell, Bridgetown, on Thursday, 
the 16lh day of March, A. D. 1869, A. L. 
6889, tbe following Brothers were duly 
elected officers lor tbe ensuing year :— 

Bro. W. E SUrr.it, P. D. G. M., W. M.; 
Bro. Banj. Starratt, P. M., 8. W.; Bro. 
Jobn L. Cox, P. M., J. W.; Bro. W. M. 
Forsyth, P. M., Secty. ; Bro. Albert 
Morse, P M., Trees.; C. B. Cornwell, P. 
M , S. D.; Bro. D M. Foster, P M.,J. D.; 
Bro. Judeon Foster, P. M., 8. 8.; Bro. 
Peter Nicholson, J.8.; Bro. T. W. Chesley, 
Marshall ; Bro. John H. McLean, Tyler 

Tbe next regular communication of 
Botbsay will be held on Thursday, the 
14th day ol April, A. D. 1889, when the 
members of sister Lodges are cordially 
invited to attend.

Just received by MURDOCH A NBILY, and 
offered et the lowest pries» for Cash,

120 BAGSIF YOU WANT TO SEE EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH 
HYPOPHOSPHITKS.will eure you of aCongk, 
Cold, Bronchitis or other Lung Troubles. As

was no

Heavy Feedthough they collected the 
The amendment provided,

anevt n 16 cents a number ; $1 50 a year. Baby
hood Pebllsblng Co., 5 Beekmau Street, 
New York.

The Phrenological Journal and Science of 
Health for March gives I he first place to an 
eminent Inventor In the field of Electric
ity—Royal E. House, who bas done much 
toward perfecting tbe telegraph. Somoa, 
and the complications with regard to Its 
Government, Is discussed In the editor's 
new Installment of Notable People, and 
sketches of Mr. Sewell, Mrs. Benjamin 
Harrison, and the Cardinal Lavlgerie, with 
fine portraits, are Included under the same 
title.

Terms $1.50 a year, 15c. a number ; 
. address Power k Welle Co., Pub., 777 

Broadway, New York.

GO TO

Morrison’s,
it is unsurpassed. For Scrofula, General De
bility, Loss of Vigor, etc., it I» unequalled,
beiag madeThe Tailor,Hon. Mr. Longley, (A. ,0 ) introduced 

a bill entitled an act to empower the Nova 
Scotia Central railway lo construct lines 
to Liverpool, Shelburne aud Yarmouth, 
•ud to amend section 11 ol chapter 40 of 
the act of 1873. 
ditloo to giving the company the powers 
mentioned in the title, the bill proposed 
to empower the company to extend their 
railway to Margaretville, on the U.y of 
Foody, and also provided that the coodt- 
tious under which tbe lundi required lor 
the road in the portion embraced lu its 
original character should be mad* applic
able to tbe extended tinea. Tbe idea of 
extending the Nova Scotia railway to some 
point on tbe Bay of Fundy, which te only 
comparatively a lew milts from Middle 
loo, the present terminus, bee been a mat
ter under the consideration ol the cum. 

(or considerable time. I believe

AND SHORTS ;
50 Bushels Best Hand

picked White Beans ;
CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS

OF COD LIVER OILwho has Just Opened his
so asm a visitor from the cauvobhia

GOLD HIRES.

Los Aogelos, Cal., March 12.—Clarence 
Goodwin, associate editor ol the Evening 
Ezpreu, has just returned Irom visiting the 
alleged rich placer mines in Lower Califor
nia and says ihey ere a Irani!. Much suf
fering will en»ne among the people flock 
log there. Tbe authorities see trying to 
prevent tbe publication of unfavorable 
reports,

SPRING STOCK!
Whieh is by odds tbe

He staled that In *<l- For Lsek of Energy, Nervousness, Par
alysis, Loss of Brain Power, it is highly re
commended, being combined

— :axd:—

W. M. Forsyth, Secty. BOOTS AND FELT OVER
SHOES.

WITH of the following favorite brands : •
•• KU8HIA," " ACADIAN," •' GOLD- 

FLAKE," « GOLDEN AGE," " VIC
TORY.” and » Standard Mills."
••ROSE BUD" COBN MEAL.
Choice GROCERIES, BOOTS AND 

SHOES, always In stock.

Lanes! aid Most Complete HYP0PH08PHITES.—Men and women prematurely gray 
and whose hair waa falling,are enthusiastic 
in praising Hall’s Hair Renewer lor 
restoring the color and preventing 
baldness.

—A Manitoba paper says : M Iss Higgins, 
sister-in-law to Mr. Gould, formerly 
teacher,"committed suicide by hanging yes 
terday morning while her friends wete at 
cburcb. She came on a visit to Manitoba 
last spring from Nova Scotia, and during 
tbe fall aud winter baa been In poor 
health.

—That tired, debilitated feeling, so 
peculiar to Spring, Indicates depraved 
blood. Now Is the time to prove tbe 
beneficial effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It cleanses the system, restores physical 
energy, and Infuses new life and vigor 
into every fibre of the body.

—New York, March 17.—George Fran
cis Train presided at Chickering ball to
night while John DeMorgan delivered a 
lecture embodying tbe reasons why Mrs. 
Kant, who was present on the stage, 
claims to be a daughter ol Quern Vic
toria.

HE HAS EVER OPENED. Bridgetown, N. S., Feb. 6th, ’88.As a Ton le for children, for invalids recov
ering from sickness, for women who are nurs
ing, it la of the greatest value.

Said by all dealers.

Brown Bros & Co.,
DRUGGISTS, ............. HALIFAX, N. 8.

Eighty Per Cent.
Of the human race, according to a high
authority, suffer from one or other form of HeBdsoB. Over-Coating. Faney Suit-
blood taint. Never allow this latent evil Jj jBgg( end Nobby Panting», it cannot 
to develop Into serious disease while the| ^,at.
blood can be kept pure and tbe system 
clean by proper precautions, such as using 
Bmdock Blood Bitters, whenever any 
scrofulous symptoms appear, 
clue equals B. B. B. as a blood cleanser.

JUST OPENEDC. P. R. and the Short Line.

Ottawa, March 15.—When the railway 
committee ot the House of Commons met 
this morning to consider the Canadian 
Pacific company’s bill to authorise that 
company to consolidate their debt and 
Issce new bonds Sir Hector Langevin asked 
that the measure be postponed. Mr.
Kirkpatrick, one of the directors of tbe 
cumpa.,y, protested against further delay, 
and asked what was in tbe bill that the 
government objected to. Sir Hector Lan- 
gMvIn said It might be something that was 
in tbe bill or something that was left out 
of tbe bill. (Laughter ) After tbe com- C. C. Richard» * Co. 
mitten adjourned It was ascertained that 
the dispute between the government and 
the company Is In connection with" tbe 
construction ol tbe New Brunswick sec
tion of the Short Line railway. Tbe gov
ernment want the company to consent to 
bave a clause Inserted In their bill provid
ing that part of tbe money they propose to 
raise shall be set apart tor the coustrnc 
lion of tbe railway from Matlawamkeg to 
Moncton. This Ibe company refuse to 
agree to They say that they bave spent 
$9,000,606 on the Short Line railway In 
Maine and in buying connecting railways, 
and are $3,000,000 In debt on account of 
that work. They say that while the road 
from Mnttawamkeag to Moncton would 
cost $4,000,000 or $5 000,000 it would 
only make tbe route from Montreal to 
Halifax sixteen miles shorter than via St

—Al

PRICES AWAY DOWN Mrs.L.C.Wheelock’sAt Private Sale !
Valialile Property oi Granville SI.

pany
that it la a work that will be appreciated 
by the people of Margaietv'lle and tbe 
Intervenlug sections of country between 
Middleton and Margaretville. (Hear, 
bear.) I do not desire by the Introduction 
of this bill lo bold out any glowing hopes 
as to the immediate construction of these 

That of course will he iu the dls-

No tnedi- A. J. MORRISON,
Merchant Tailor, 

Middleton, N. 8. 
P. 8.—Tbe latest New York Fashions just 

received. _______________

—A Special Lise of—

Traced Pillow Shams,
Oval Tray Cloths,

Zulu Splashers, 
Drawn Linen do., 

Traced Tidies, 
Traced Tray Cloths, and 

Felt Panels.

AUCTION rrtHAT very superior and substantially 
_L built Two Story Dwelling, with Garden, 
containing j acre of land, well stocked with 
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees ; also Stable, 
Carriage end Wood House in good repair.

Immediate possession.
Apply to the subscriber,

Lewis A. Dickie.
Bridgetown, Jen. 30th, 1889.

11 nee.
cretlon of Ibe company, but suffice It to 
eey that at tbe request ol the company 1 
bave Introduced this hill, enlarging the 

at the company In extending tbe 
Margaretville. The ion- 

have also taken power vn-lt r tbe

WANTED.—or—

Genie,—My horse waa so afflicted with 
distemper tbal he could not drink -for four 
days and refused all (nod. Simply apply
ing MlNABD’8 LINIMENT outwaidly 
cured him.

Real Estate !power» 
line io or near AN EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN, 

ONE HAVING A KNOWLEDGE 
OF DRESSMAKING OR MIL

LINERY PREFERRED.

peny
bill to extend ihrir lines to Caledonia, 
county of Quern*, a»d Ibeiito to Liver
pool, and thence lo the county oi Shel
burne, I suppose that the more compan
ies weaie Bullions n< to cnoatioctri.il way a 
the belter chance me people of Qaerna 
aud Shelburne will have for the scenting 
of the much desired railway exn u-ioo.

The secoud reading ol the bill to amend 
section 1 of chapter 22 of the acts of 1887, 
introduced by Mr. Matheion, (Govt.) 
elicited quite a long discussion. The bill 
simply provides that all dominion officials 
shall be entitled to sit and vote lor muni 
cipal councillors, 
follows :—

rpUK subscriber» will offer at Publie Aue- 
X tlon at the Homestead of the late 
LEV08E BENT, deceased, at

i ~F* h !T .T .hi L'SLiE,

—ON—

Capt. Heibbrt Cash. tf
Feb.,1887.

C. 0. Richards * Co.
Genii,—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT (or bronchitis and aalbtna and 
It has cured me. I believe It Is the bast.

Mas. A. Livirostoh.

“LEADER!" A PPLY b, letter, or In person, at Ibis 
Ofhcd.

Sals op a Gold Him.—Tbe Dufferin 
gold mine at Sal moo river, Halifax county, 

sold at auction yesterday, for
^ff*Al<o a number of NOVELTIES too 

nnmerous to mention.CAR FLOUR, shove brand. Choies Patent, 
March 5th, 1889.

31151 BUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH k CO.

was
$141,000. It is tbe most productive 
mine In Nova Scotia, and bas yielded 
$115,000 profit during the last three year*. 
It was owned by four partners, ooe ol 
whom died, and it was sold to wind up tbe 
estate. It was bought by tbe Archibald 
family wbo were the former owners of 
three-tonrths of tbe mine.

1Saturday, April 13th, ’89, SPRING GOODS DAILY EX
PECTED.

Lot. 5, P. E. 1. at 2 o'eloek p. m.
fJ*RB following property belonging to the

ad, yh i—The Homestead Farm, on whieh the 
said Lavoie Bent resided at the time of his 
decease ; also, 4 seven acre lots ot Marsh in 
Lower Belleisle, 1 piece of Salt Marsh in 
Lower BelleUe, 12 seres ol Marsh in Upper 
Belleisle, the Wharf Property at Oesner’s 
Creek, so called, the House and Lot known as

___________ _________ ___________ t (he McFadden lot. and the Wood Land en the
deBloie.—At Annapolis Ho,si, on thé 14th North Mountain, also one Hay Press.

Inst., the wife of W. M. deBloie, Bar-1 Terms made known on the day of sale, 
rieter-at-law, of a son.

Rapubi—At Bridgetown, March 10th, tbe 
wife of deBlois Rafnse of a daughter.

Wanted to Borrow Lawreneetown, March 4th, 1889.

The motion was as $1,600.00.Oxford, N. Y, March 12—William 
Bllven.aged 19, visited Norwich last Sat
urday with bis father. On the way home 
they quarrelled, and then fought. The 
old man got Ibe better ol bis sou. When 
they/reached borne the young man de
clared that, If be could not whip his father 
In a fair fight, he did not want to live any 
longer. Then he took down the shotgun 
and discharged tbe contents Into bis head 
and face, making a wound Irom which tie 
will probably die.

Jobn.
Mr. Jones, Halifax has given notice 

that when tbe bill comes up be will move 
to insert a clause requiring the Canadian 
Pacific company to set apart a sufficient 
sum out ol the proceeds of tbelr next loan 
to complete the Short Line contract.

' = Section 1, of chapter 25 of the acts of 
1886, Is hereby amended by omitting tbe 
words— * or holds office under the dominion 
government,' In the third and fourth lines 
of »»id section, and also, by omitting the 
last sentence In said section reading. 
•• This section shall be read and construed, 
as if the same bail been enacted In tbe 5tb 
series ol the revised statutes provided, 
however, that no official of the dominion 
or provincial government who is disquali
fied from voting at provincial elections 
shall be eligible as a municipal councillor."

THE TRAWCHISl ACT.
Hon. Mr. Fielding (P. 8.) introduced a 

bill entitled, an act respecting tbe elec
toral franchise. He stated that the bill, 
while somewhat lengthy, was very largely 
a mere re-enactm-nt of legislation now on 
the statute book, and (or convenience It 
had been deemed prudeut to .revise and 
consolidate the law hr this bill. The 
first portion ol the election law is pub- 
lisbed under the division " of the register 
of voters "in the chapter of the revised 
statutes on the subject, and that portion 
and also tbe act of 1885 are revised and 
consolidated by the bill now submitted. 
Tbe chief amendment Is the Introduction 
of an Income franchise. All persons hav
ing an Income of $300 and upwards, and 
resident for one year in the district, are 
qualified to be placed on the li-t In add! 
tion to the persons now qualified „ There 
is a provision—not for a change of the 
method of revision, but for expediting 
the revision of lists, and also auothyr pro
vision lo allow sheriffs lo place name* on 
the list lu the event of revlao'S having 
left them ofl. Tbe penalties In case a 
sheriff or revisers are guilty of dereliction 
of duties are Increased by this bill. Tbe 
schedules In tbe bill are simply schedules 
of the present act, with a fnrthet blank 
for Income qualification. In other res
pecte the schedules are precisely the same 
as under tbe existing law. He proposed 
to move tbe second reading of the bill on 
Monday next, if there be a full house, and 
If not, on Tuesday and wenld then explain 
Its provision* more folly.

SiarUiat. ;
MPHE Trustees of MIDDLETON SCHOOL 
1 SECTION will receive Tenders up to

APRIL 1st, 1889,
for above amount, in sums not less than $406, 
on from one to four years time.

FERTILIZERS !
EDMUND BENT. 
AMBROSE BENT,

Executors.—Wm. Boberts, M. D , Physician to the 
Manchester, Eng., Infirmary and Lunatic 
Hospital, Professor of Medicine in Owen's 
College, says : " In a great majority of cases 
Bright’s Disease begins slowly and imper
ceptibly.” This Is sufficient warning, and 
, ustifidS you In using Warner’s Safe Cure 
before your kidney trouble becomes chronic 
or pronounced Bright’s Disease.

WE AGAIN OFFER FOR THE ELEVENTH 
SEASON OCR CELEBRATED THIS SPACE IS RE-N*. F. Marshall,Bridgetown, Mareh 4th, 1889.Lockett.—At Bridgetown, March 16th, the 

wife of John Lockett, Esq., of a 
daughter.

Rica.—At Deep Brook, on Ibe 12th Inst., 
tbe wife ol Frederick A. Rice, of a 
daughter. ___________

‘CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATESecretary.Farm for Sale. 41Soddiely Decamped.—G. W. Barnaby, 
former collector for this port left his resi
dence last week between two date lor 
some distant point. It is believed that 
tbe dieclosurea in relereuce to the Customs 
defalcations at tbe point have some bear
ing qpon tbe sudden departure. Before 
leaving be made assignment lo A. J. Saw
yer of certain property in trust for benefit 
of creditors, and also executed Deed of 
Sale of bis real estate to amount of $4,- 
000.lo A. J. Sawyer. InspictorvHIII, It Is 
understood, made a thorough Investlga. 

id reported to Ottawa.—Kenlvillc

Middleton, Mareh 4th, '88. SERVED FOR(The Complete Fertiliser)

FOR SALEPrince Albert Street, Middleton' POPULAR PHOSPHATE,
BONE MEAL, MEDIUM BONE, 

GROUND BONE.
<ivr«a m HPHB subscriber offers for sale the Farm on

The BqoiHOCTULGALe.—Highland Light, d.*i.a.xxia.gt3U. ______I X whieh he réside». It contains 110 seras.
Mass , March 17.—A north-east gale, ----------------- --------------- ~~Z~T----- ~~~~~ part wpodland,
almo-t equalling in violence and duration Richmond—McKay.—At Trinity Church,

Sussex, N, B., on Thursday, 14tb March, I 
1889, Mr. John Richmond to Mies Venle 
Tupper McKay, daughter of Capt. Peter 
McKay, formerly of Bridgetown. |

Shafner <fc Dixon.A HOUSE, WOODHOUSH, and 
8TÀ.BLH with two Acres 

of Land Attached.

JACK A BELL,
Proprietors.

Chemical Fertiliser Works. Halifax, N. 8.
45 4m

.100 Apple Trees,the great bllssard of March '88, began 
here at midnight on Friday, and continues 
with undlmlnlshed fury, showing uo 
signe of abating to-nlgbt. It has been 
very bad lor ships approaching the 
coast. No disasters have thus far been 
reported. It will be fortunate If none 
occur before morning.

<OBi
half bearing well, rest young, outs 25 tons
8|°^ Jndüîon hVra Mx6rLtbn"ZL«y out- "PLEASANTLY situated near the Pine 

«ter în ho»â “ * Grove, short di.tace. from Churehae,

Apply to APP1* t0
adam bowlby. n f Marshall.

Feb 18th,'89. 1- *

tlon Deektiaa.Star.
Halitsx MABurra.—The following quota

tions are dated Mareh 14th, and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter^hoiee dairy, per lb., 21 ; butter io rolls. 
In boxes, per lb., 20 to II ; eggi, per doi., 13 ; 
hams and bason, per lb., 10 to 12 ; beef, 
quarter», 6 to 8; hogs, dressed, per lb., 7}; 
mutton, by carcase,6 to 7; lamb, by carcass,per 
lb., 7 veal, by carcass, per lb., 5 to 6 ; turkeys, 
per lb., 14; ducks, pairs, 50 to 70; fowls 
and ehiekans, pairs, 35 to 50 ; geese, eaeh, 60 
to 80 ; apples, bbt., $1.00 to $1.50 ; potatoes, 
$1.00; oats, busk., 44; hay ten, $13; wool 
skias, each, 50 to 75; turnips, per bbl., 80 ; 
beats, par bbl., $1.00 ; parsnips, bbl , $1.40; 
earrots, bbl., $1.35 ; dried apples, 5.

Bbmatiom at Bhilsobm.—Tbe Cape Sabi* 
Aduertieer contains an acoonnt ol the un
earthing by some workmen In a field at 
Shelburne the other day of the skeleton of 
a mao, which lay about filteeu inches 
beneath tbe surface. Tbe lop of the 
akoll was crushed In ae if from some blunt 
instrument, and a small bole in the side 
of tbe head might have been made, It te 
thought, by a bullet. Tbe discovery 
created a sensation,and conjectures are rife 
bet no clue as to the ideality of tbe 
remains is forthcoming. Some old resi
dents of tbe place connect the mystery 
with tbe disappearance nearly 60 years ago 
of a man named Williams, and the skeleton 
appears as If It had been In the ground 
quite that length of lime.

Commas.—At Lower Granville, Feb. 28th,
Mise Lavinla Connors, aged 52 years.

Wbight.—On Sunday, tbe 10th Inst , at I 
Clement-vais, Wm. 0. Wright.

Gilliatt.—At Grenville Centre, March 
4th, Mary Adelia youngest daughter ol 
David and Mary Jane Gllllett, aged 13 
months and 11 days.

Sadkdebb.—Near Bridgetown, March 6lb, 
alter a lingering illness, William Saund
ers, aged 68 years.

Mouse. — At Somerville, March 10, Ella 
Ansley, Infant daughter of Julia Ella 
and Silas L. Morse. Aged 7 weeks.

Clabki.—At his ievidence, Granville,
Feb. 25th, Robert Clarke, aged 32 years

DiLakcy —At Cbeverle, Hants Co., Feb.
economical and

Ashby l'ark, N. J., March 17.—The 
storm last evening damaged Cradley’s 
board walk to the extent of $30,000. At 
Long Branch tbe aea ont 20 feet Into tbe 
Ocean avenue front of the Howland hotel. 
At Monmouth Beach the foundations of 
several cottages were washed away. At 
Highland beach the track of the New Jer
sey southern division ot the Central rail
road was torn up for nearly a mile. Heavy 
•tones from the ee* walls were swept upon 
tbe station platform. Three feet of sand 
cover
loss le estimated at $60,000.

Mansfield, Ohio, March 12.—A bold at
tempt was made lo wreck Baltimore and 
Ohio passenger train No. 7, west-bound, In 
this city at 4:37 last evening. A boy 
walking on the track between Chicago 
Junction and Plymouth about 6 o,clock 
discovered several large bowlder* and a 
number of ties upon the track , Tbe boy, 
while taking In the situation, wa* pounced 
upon by three tramps who threatened to 
cut bis throat should be attempt to flag the 
train. The boy pledged himself and has
tened on eastward, the three men secreting 
themselves In • field to await develop 
mente.

J. B. Hbrio», Bridgetown, N. S., The boy bed gone hut a short distant
Dear Sir ;—Pieuse send me at once one when Hi- train came in sight at a lively rate 

The Letter That Came quarter gross ol your Dock Blood Purifier, of speed, and the lad contrary lo promise,
From Mr. J. Hayden, 139 Chatham 8t., aa I am all so'd out and call for more. It flagged the engine just In time to prevent 
Montreal, says ; " I waa troubled lor years it the beat selling medicine 1 ever bad In *, horrible wreck.
with biliousness and liver complaint, aod I my store. Tbe people speak well of It, The would be wreckers at once started 
never found any medicine to help me like and many bare told me that It bas done for the woods and escaped. The boy has 
Burdock Blo-id Bitters, lo fact one bottle them a lot ol good. Yours truly, given an accurate description of the mee, 
made a complete cere. * R. P. Bow. J but ae yet Ikey have not been epprebended.

8iMiddletoa, Mareh 4th, ’89.

Pure Liquid ’83 YARMOUTH S.S.CO.’89OPPOSITION CLEARANCEPAINTS, THE SHORTEST AND BEST ROUTE 
BETWEEN NOVA SCOTIA AND 

THE UNITED STATES.
The quickest time oaly 17 hours between 

Y armouth and Boston.

Is the Life of Trade. SALE

STILL ONTHE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO 
COMPETE WITH ANY HOUSE IN 

THE COUNTY, BOTH IN 
QUALITY AND PRICE 

OF GOODS

the track* lor half a mile. The
MIXED READY FOR

USE,.* -, ,
the fast steel steamer

— AT —itY’.AJRfIMIOTTTII,”

J. W. WHITMAN’S.TOURING Mareh, will leave Yarmouth- for 
Boston every Saturday p. in., eommene- 

ing the 2nd ; end Boston every Tuesday, at 10 
a. m. After Mareh will make two tries » 
week ; leaving Yarmouth for Boston Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; returning leaves 
Lewis’ Wharf for Yarmeeth Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 10 a.m. Coaneetioa with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH carries s regular mall to 
and from Boston, and Is the fastest Steamer 
plying between Nova Seotla and the V 
States. Fitted with Triple Expansion 
fines. Electrie Lights, Bilge Keels, ate.

8. 8. ALPHA leaves Piekford A Bleak’s 
wharf, Halifax, every Thursday (until feither 
notice) eommeneingFeb. S8th, at 8 a. m., for 
Yarmouth and tha South Shore Points.

For all other information apply to F. 
CROSSKILL, Station Agent, Bridgetown, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Sect, and Trees.

Yameeth, Feb. 22nd, ’80.

FOR CASH.
...... $1.0015 lbs. Refined Sugar for..................

American Home Light Oil, per gal..
6 bars No. 1 Laundry Scape for................
6 lbs. Baiting Soda for...... - -...............
32 lbs. Oatmeal for.............................
White Stoaawarn Tea Sets.......................
Women's Amherst Laos Boots from.. 

upwards.
Men's Sheepaeks.....
sad thousands of other things at the same 

rate accordingly.

,■ DURABLE* 28
10Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from praetlee, 
having had placed ia his hands by an East 
India missionary tbe formula of a simple veg
etable remedy for speedy and permanent eure 
ot tiohinmptlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and redieal cure for Nervous Debility 
and all Nervous Complainte, after having 
tested its wonderful curative powers in thous
ands of eases, has felt it his duty to make U 
known to his suffering fellows. Aetuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of charge, to all who 
desire U, this reeipe, .in German, Freneh or 
English, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing wits 

, stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyee, 149 
Potter’* Block, Jiocheeter, JT. Y.

If
1.00 BARGAINS FOR ALL2.10Bold Out.

One of tbe many business letters that are 
coming to band almost every day reads 
thnsly :—

1.16

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

1.60••sat •sssvsitp»
Ea-

Lowia Economy, Feb. 16th, 1889. IMPROVE the op
portunity.T F you bavn a roll of Good Butter, a basket 

A of Fresh Eggs, or e little Loose Change 
te spend, it will pay yon to go ûfteen miles 
and get your supplies ofFOR SALE BY
T. G. BISHOP. L. B. BAKER,

Manager. CALL EARLY.R. SHIPLEY. -
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yttoccIUmcous. MlTCPWÜ77 gwier’a hornet.Honesty and Intelligence.| meeting, be âhraye he* the floor. Here i« 
a man who rouet «peek or burn „ It done-i-æHsmB

K(

Dress the HairEARTH It pays to be boneat, you say.
Greeted,
Yet how many are dishonest through 

Ignorance, expediency, or intentionally. 
One can be dishonest and yet say noth
ing.

pjr The Bate Hoir,
With Ayer’e Hair Vigor. I ta cleanli
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend it for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair writ 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it 
from falling, and, It the hair lias become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

t Yesterday I associated for some time 
with the obsmpioo beta noir, writes 
Bill Nye. As » baie noir he oould give 
a self-made moral leper thirty points 
end still sail out of the game in e blase 
of red fire and a cyclone of applause.
He was tolerably stout, and when be 
set down on my valiee end eruebed e 
bottle of Edeoie, presented to me by an 
admirer In Kentucky, I reproached him 
in measured end wejl chosen terms, 
but he just trotted bis embonpoint on * 
the other knee a little while end 
welched the ever-changing kaleidos
cope as it aped peat the window.

When the conductor came into the 
ear the beie noir bad no ticket, so be 
tendered the regular fare. The con
ductor wee eorry, but would bave to 
trouble bim for ten cents more, aa it 
was paid on the'train. The beta noir 
celle me lo witness that he tendered 
the regular fare, and that be would be 
eternally ostracised, embalmed, and 
trioasseed in the southeast corner of 
Setan'a hottest preoinot before he 
would yield any more. The conductor 
was a pale blonde m«o, who only gets 
mad every four years but little hectic 
spots broke out behind bis ears, and h 
strange light came into hie gentle blue 
eyes. ‘Gome over bare a moment. 
Shorty,’ he said to the rear brakesman. 
■Go and tell Skinny White, on the 
second day coach, to come beck here 
with you. We've got e large Sufiook 
in Section II, that we will have to put 
into e cornfield, I guess. Tell him to 
bring the ice tonga out of the baggage 

Then tbe beta noir tied hi* legs 
around the ear seat end the train stood 
still, tbe engine bell ringing, but 200 
people waiting tbe motion of a man 
who refused lo pay 10 seats extra be
cause be bed failed to get his ticket at 
tbe station.

Shorty and Skinny both oims back 
with a look of determination and gloves 
that bid tbe Huger* out off. Etch a pet 
on hie hand and took bold of the dead 
beie noir. They lifted him e little and 
Shorty fell ever into my lap with e 
smell wiep of the fat man’s lingerie in 
each hand. They both grabbed at him 
again and took out little handful* of 
bristles as one does who trie* to pull e 
reluctant aboie from e scalding barrel 
on butchering day. At lest they lifted 
bim and expedited him along tbe aisle, 
from seat to seat, as he took little me
mentos from tbe features of lew-abid
ing passengers, who were ell getting 
farther and farther behind time and 
losing connections because the bete 
noir wouldn’t pay his ten cents.

One man said, • Here. I'll pay tbe ten 
cents. Great heavens I I've got lo lee- 
tare at Tailbolt, lod., end if I do not 
get there I lose fR end my expense». ” 
But the passengers said, ‘No, he must 
pay it btmeelf. We will assist in bang, 
ieg him to a dried-apple tree, but we 
will not allow anybody lo pay bia ten 
cent* for bim. ”

Just aa be wet felling oft the platform 
into a cattle guard the bete noir paid 
hia ten cent* .end remained. The 
heavy train, twenty minute» let», end 
liable to lose its rights on the road,’ 
tried to start up grade. The bete 
noir, with bis bristles down his spingl 
column and hia wealth of visoere 
trembling like a jelly-roll, stole my 
paper and took » seat.

That night he snored like the sough 
of e bath-tub, chewed invisible food, 
put a • taco*la inflammatua at the end 
of each snore, end seared two little 
motherless children awake with hie 
stertorous recitals. He received e 
slight testimonial ever end aeon, until 
morning, when hie berth looked like a 
boot and shoe store. In I be morning 
be bathed for over en hear, while the 
rest of tbe people stood around with 
draped suspenders, saying things that 
would look sadly out of pleoe in » 
pure, nice paper like this. He bathed 
hie concave mug, end eossled end 
spattered, and blew, and bellowed till 
be got hia nose to bleeding. Then be 
got wild end decorated tbet whole end 
of tbe car until it looked like the bat
tle of Gettysburg. Finally peace wgs 
declared, end just as he left the field 
we drew into St. Louie. Twenty ex
asperated men, unkempt and unwash
ed, went out of the oar and slunk 
away lo find a hotel. I wee one of 
them. But 1 oould not slink away 
until 1 found my overshoot. They 
were gone I I reached under my seat 
and burned myself on the hast pipes, 
almost burst my head open trying to 
look under other seats, and then tbe 
porter said that * De pussy gentleman 
in No. 11, sah, took those obab those, 1 
reckon. He looked kind of doubtleee 
when he lit out, like he expected to be 
•hot befo' be got homo.'

• Well, which way did he go f I in
quired.

‘ Well, ash, he went toads de stock 
yebde, ask, end when 1 saw him teat be 
was wearing the eye of e gentle old 
lady from Shakerag, III., on de end ob 
hie umbrella, ash.'

Hi> 1Then w« meal anoibsxaaeo who ie alwega 
depending, el ways laflirymoro. alwatre to. 
tbe blue. I- la tbe people wbo have bed 
tbeieiwt treable who ere general^ the 
kapple«l, ye Ihlw weo la mUwieWe with
out trouble. H ie n good thing. ansae-

urn ABO

Windsor* Annapolis Balw’yboom or aocorrr.
A clerk who lets a customer buy a 

damaged piece of goods, a wllneea wbo 
bolds back tbe truth which would clear a 
prisoner, a medical practioner wbo lakes 
hW patient's money when be knows he la 
doing him no good,—ell are culpably die- 
bone-1.

It Is generally known that doctors bind 
themselves by codes, resolutions and 
oath* not to use any advertised medicines. 
Now, there it a medicine on the market 
which, tor the peat ten year*, baa accom
plished a marvelous amount of good In 
tbe core of Kidney and Liver diseases, 
and diseases arising from the derangement 
of these great organa,—we refer te War
ner’s Safe (Jure. So wide-spread are the 
merits of this medicine that tbe mejorlty 
of tbe doctors of this country know from 
actual evidence that it will core Advanced 
Kidney Dl*eaae,wbich Is but another name 
for Bright's Disease.

Tbe medical profession admit tbet there 
la no cure for this terrible malady, yet 
there are physicians dishonest enough lo 
procure Warner’s Safe Cure, put tbe same 
iuto plain, four-ounce vials, and charge 
their patiente $2 per vial, when » sixteen- 
ounce bottle ot this remedy, in its original 
package, can be bought at any drug store 
In tbe world for $1.25,

Perhaps the doctor argues that. Ihe core 
of the patient justifies hie dishonesty, yet 
be will boldly stand up at the next local 
medical mealing and denounce Warner's 
Kafe Cure as a patent medicine, and one 
which be cannot and will not use.

The people are waking up lo tbe truth 
that the medical profession is far from 
honest, and that It does not possess a 
monopoly of wisdom in tbe curing of 
disease, doctoring the many symptoms ol 
kidney disease, instead of winking at tbe 
•eat of the disease—I he kidneys them
selves,—allowing patient* to die lather 
than use a remedy known lo be a specific, 
simply because it has been advertised, and 
when patienta are dead from Advanced 
Kidney Disease, still practicing deception 
by giving the cause of death in their cer
tificate as pneumonia,dropsy, heart disease, 
or come other accompanying effect of 
Bright’* Disease

At TresMet Temple last night, Bef.pt.
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times, to bave cloudy weal her—make* us

d&suast&s&ataaf! m0

Yet there are mas whom one finds without 
cessation Chanted with evil, full of deepoB.

. deucy, lldeo with prognostications. They
been glad that I got aboard of this pl«u**- ,.„ii d me of the story of the Irishman | j This
The earth te just right tor solidity dud wt,0 killed tbe snake, but alter th* snake
growth. The human race Ie well adapted «a***»* **<*te.f

Mea—uyfe, At#», #*»•, dUlero suited to the ghdl alter It w** dead, ptrlck
life of human being*. But we cannot all (feme upon replied that ih

zzzziz rr. jSÉBfiSQ!
criticise Ihe arch ol heaven, tha •plihdbfv ,.ICUllu „j,y „„ should yield lo onr tarn- — . *
of thy and earth f Where there Isouhdta- n,rament. You m»y U»er torn* men egy Q PilMF’f J CtLtnT

4'w.SUcs—. 3iM<wrjBBntetK InP „
• ,k“«»1 *“ ■“>a-■ '.SKL.iS.. ~ ■ «■--«y.iMag’Sg-rs»

oounclng H end tbe age In which we live. Qod |et yptff tempenrtWifÿ. d. WOW, 1 no, I I ÎSÎ^ÎiS’aÎt »IMA«BËJ‘
Inataed of doing this they bed better'go u,e b aring of all this on n-ligUm sad tgMtyf-1, nvALXWXAXirxat.XHiuxA.
down m their knees end thank Gpd tbet way to which H i* taught *“
they live In Ails world Initia age I wowtd uow luroaTAWT ie oir.xi.ruLease, ■ L
rather live ten year* now than a thousand lo bow uecee-aty It is that parent* should 
„ . v . ,llH teach their children that religion, in-toad

|ba time of Metheseldh. Amoag t el being a gloomy thing, inateiid ol brig*»
remarkable people we meet are those who |Q|# despondent Ideas fato the mied, la the 
era fall of complaint end hypocritical brightest, the most jubilant, the most 
notions. On the other head there we triumphant tiling that seer came down 

I 7 ... from beeveu Conti»*»* tbe family In
Other* whoeie attrac ted by everything the, which religloD by peraete, wbo
eee. They like the spring : the euuimer is U1,|, u g thing to cue. r aud bring *un 
tbe Ibleg for them ; autumn la their euel- light into tbe heart, with the family 
Utloo ; Huy also praise God lev winter, wher.lt. the roHglpu* VMroh^of fljroflM 

* * 7 i i.iiK.iuir are m«u1« gloomy ami foibklclNte • Td tbe
Thus thove are peraone pleased with ail oir- UUQ j, elevating, to the other
cumetahcea. In contrast with such Is tbe llo|ue,„|,.g. Tbe despondent mothod of 
ootnplainer. Borne evening be may go inoelculst ug u I'gion tend* te wake pe»~
with bte family lo a place of amusement, pi* bale r*.iglou ; Ihe oheetlei method 
wire n • >1 v |,„e of both leltgion sod God. 1
but if hogkwa so be grumble, all tba way * ku0etl meu, who Iretted
He aile disgusted through Ihe atueic, end fbeuiselv*e down, but I neeer knew a tout 
when he gets borne he criticise* tbe per- wiie frdited hMwvell up. We all cry, sod, 
formers. At church be yawna, (alla a-leep, God knows, we bava enoaeh to cry about.

„ .. .. But the man or woman wbo does eothuow
®t A* didactic. On another occasion be ^ tu(gty,doea uot know how to work.

Î condemns the minister because of tbe il- y^od chrer carries our burdens for ee. One 
lustrations be bas employed. Perhaps after good-hearted laugh la n bembehell explod
a lime bn joins tbe chuicb—groans and ed iu ibe ilght place. Obstrv*

... - tha greet Importance to Ih# »iete m wbtcu
•nafH-8, wUgglee and squalors all the way |-c- «iruggtea of eaetlary pre
lo kfin o. Now be Is like » home, now aud bjrginotc law. Ï4iià ol w*
like e hedgehog, now like a crab. When quaiotance with tbe law* ol health has a

«j...
by tbe heel. Some mm ere all crab ; all ^ Ufure goiug l0 bed| ,, doing that
obstinacy. When I bey get 10 heaven they „nicb will make deep Inroads upon bis
will quarrel with Si. Peter at the gate, cheerfulness lot tbe morrow. Take the
M-_ me friends let us get rid of ell Ibis wl'° cornea down te busies** and 
Wow, my friands, let ua get no ot an flod< ever,lMn, wrong beano heart «orbit

work, and if yon go to the surface of the! 
man’s state you are most likely to And that 
on the evening before be partook wlih 
■ e Irlande of a late sapper. Dina heart

ily at night and I defy a man to be cheer 
ful. Then the value of exercise must not 
be tost sight of. If we want to keep a 
cheer lui mood, let us be often to tbe open 
air, sn.l takes* much • Xeruiee outdoors aa 

Horeeiiding Ie an excellent 
means ol preserving one’s health and of 
driving away despondency. Get up early, 
go lor your ride, and the run will be good 
tor belli you Sod the horse. Talking ol 

wot produce » gentlemen. God nfooe can bor-es, let me say that a man wbo doesn't 
do that. I have seen a man display hia like e horse—well, Ibeie is something
eatiye character le Ive minutes. Nor can wrong lu such a m»o.

. ihsl • uisu who will abo-a a horse deserves
all (heart, of U e mlllner or or the per- ^ kltked by a mule. Nor la horse-
fumer make» lady. Anywhere, lo street, ftdiag «H- When the air la cetep and cool, 
ho-pital, or church, you can always fell a #trsp on the skates, and go toTha ringing

surface of the pond or river, cot all tbe 
caper* and figures you can think of end 
have ability lo execute. Another sport, 
rCnt restricted to the winter month» te 
bail playing, aed Ibis will contribute aa 
much almost aa anything toward keeping 
you in cheerful spirit-. Then come the 
amusement* of hunting aed fishing. Here 
a warning ie oecessaiy, remember that, 
however fascinating the -^urt may he, you 
bave no right lo kill game - it makes no 
difference whether it be fish, bird or quad
ruped—unless you intend to make use ot 
it. He wbo hooks a fish or brings down a 
stag merely to tee the captive caught or 
die la a barbarian. Yet rightly carried on 
ie a proper spirit, exercises of this kind 
are healthy. One of tbe excellence* ol 
ihia form cf our out door sport Is that It 
tehee your mind away from ll.e anxieties 
of bualnes*

i i# m Efficacy•ndtheHIDWEtt

anbhwd adUae gives à wt*. 
derfhl pc waste cura all dieeeee*

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the east» to

*
Y

of this preparation.”—Mra. P. H. David
son, Alexandria, La.

V

VNs B“ I wan afflicted some three year* with 
scalp disease. My hair wan falling 
and what remained turned gray. I was 
induced to try Ayer’e Hair Vigor, and 
in» few weeks the disease in my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed Its 
original color.” — ( Ilev. ) 8. 8. 8iuis, 
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, lad.

“ X few years ago I suffered the entire 
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, but I waited in vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with such proof of merit us 
Ayer’e Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was a'.11 could have desired. 
A growth ot hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to be as soft aud 
heavy as I ever hail, and of a natural 
color, and ^mi/y set.”—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texas.

m outr.n. a. *.
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peepeeeve
persons having legs! demands against

lata af Wllmot, In tbe County of Annapolis, 
0 ft Parmer, deceased, are requested to reader the 
« ye same, duly attested, within twelve months 
l< 4* horn tbe date hereof, end all parsons in

debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate pay meat te 

ELIZA MJM8KNI1BR.
HENRY MESSENGER,

J. II. G, PARK HR, Procter of Estate. Sm

f î^rts^ïïïïïrîiS: 1
Hvos, bowels, and IWrayi, end restov- 

1 ing their power to throw off disease. 
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Why ha«s slas*lsss si|Ma I
Use rtisi'l Cunt Comsoumo and 

rejoice In health It is a* entirely "»»• 
Me remedy, kasmleee ia ell
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0 Halifax—leave.
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» l T 11 Wur tub Busk Got Mad.—George 
Soutbmayd, of Grande Ronde, Ore., 
wbo arrived in Sen Francisco recently, 
told an examiner roan that bears were 
never plentier on the reservation than 
they are now.

• B-it,' said Mr Soutbmayd,1 when e 
man goes out after them be wants to 
be sure that bia ammunition is all 

Three weeks ago I was oui 
ned to run 
was about

v T UFLOUR, 14 T 40
OATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR,
CORMBAL,

GROCERIES,
STOVES, PLOWS, 

HORSE CLOTHING,
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17 Meant Ueleehe
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40 Newport 
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1M1 Annapolis — arrive.

N- B.—Trains ere run on Enstern Standard 
Tima, oaa hoar added wiU give Halifax time. 
Traies ran dally, Sunday exeepted. (<) ladl

ed» when signal- 
lod, or whoa there ora poaoengo" to set down.

Steamer » Loosdown* ’’ loaves St. Joke 
every Meedey. Wodneodny end Seterdey, a. 
d., for Dtgby and Annapolis, ramming from 
Annapolis earns days.

Steamer •* Evangélisa ” will make daily 
eaeh way between Annapolis and

<7 47
81»
SM 4 46•*••••«•••••

These desks are being placed In eeheole everywhere throughout the country, aud give 
universal satisfaction.

The seat folds without noise, closing against the back ; giving a wide passage between 
tha dash* for exercises, sweeping, ete.

The woodwork Is thoroaghly seasoned, and the easts are of a form the most eomfortabls 
te pupils.

They are a* strong as Iron and hard wood ean make them, and elegant in design, and 
fitted with aa improved Ink Well, and each desk with shelf underneath for books.

Send for Circular and Price List.

60»a 48
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I#»7• • sseseee ••••••
• 1*•sta* «esses

I# 86....................... ............
right.
gunning for birds and bappe 
across a big black bear. He 
ten yards away, standing on a log and 
looking at me in e moat impertinent 
manner.

• 1 always carry a couple of buckshot 
cartridges in my left c>at pocket for 
just such occasions. Breaking open 
my gun. I extracted tbe cartridge» ol 
•mall shot, kept my eye on tbe bear 
and inserted two a belle from my left 
pocket.

' Then 1 confidently biased sway at 
bia bead. He didn’t tumble over ee he 
ought to bave done, but snarled wick
edly and made e break for me. With
out retreating e step 1 let bim bare the 
other barrel and tbet didn’t atop bim 
worth a cent.

1 About that time I began to inspect 
that there was some bitob in my com
bination, and when be knocked the 
gun out of my bande, 1 inferred that It 
was time for me to get ewsy. You 
ought to have seen me go. I guess be 
would have won tbe race if it badn'i 
been for a big split boulder in the 
track. Tbe split was juit wide enough 
for me lo get through, and 1 went 
through there lively. He reached out 
and got » piece of my ahirt, but be 
stuck teal in the cleft long enough for 
me to get a hundred yards the start, 
and then I was safe.

When 1 got home I found two buck
shot cartridges safe and snug in my 
aide poekel. 1 must have dropped two 
other shells in with them absent-mind
edly, end it was just my luck to grab 
tbe light loads woen 1 wanted big shot. 
I had peppered that old bear in the 
face with quail shot, and 1 don't blame 
bim for getting mad. 1 was road my
self when 1 found it out.'

Harnesses made to Order. i# 41
• 44 1 II 
8 64 II 
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10 IS; 11 
10 30 **

• 34
• 47REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.

• ••••••••••••• • • 66CAST CSV THIS CRABBXU DISrOBlTlO*.

If the heart ia right all ie right ; but U 
tbe heart Ie wron* all I* wrong. Let us 
leave It to the owl to host, *n»l tbe bear to 
growl. ,Another man we inret 1« the men 
ot bed man nr rs—would to God we did wot 
have bim. Now, I've no admiration for 
Lord Chesterfield nor any retaining fee 
from » clothing establishment. All the 
fine clothes that a tailor ever made could

7 IS

N. H. PHINNEY. no 4»
Nov. I»th, 1S88. The Following Testimonials 

will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that use, and 
are going to use DYES, 
and want to be sure of 
getting
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Wilmot Spa Springs, 

Annapolis County.

ire in annonnelng to 
have jest roesired a

great pleat 
i hi is, that I

LARUE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

HAVE 
the pa «•••as MsSssSvs

••••••••••*•
1M
1 M DYES!And I will add or

Cloths, Etc We, the undersigned, bave nerd and told 
all kinds of dyes,bat have found none near
ly ao good aa Excelsior Dyes. We can truly 
say that these dyes are the best that can 
be purchased, and a trial of 1 or 2 pack
age*, which will cost 8 cent* per package, 
will convince the moat skeptical. Th-- 
Excelsior Dyes are not only cheaper than 
any other dyes, but will dye more good* 
end will not fade like other dyes do, and 
will dye a most beautiful color. Don't 
forget that the Excelsior Dyes are very 
economical, and give brilllaut, fan and 
durable colors.

a COMMODIOUS New Hotel has jest been 
-tX built at this famous summer resort, ar d 
Irtt-elass accommodations ean now be fur
nished to 1M guests.

Tbs Spa Water has wonderful mad leal pro 
pert les, aad the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsie, Kidney Diseases. Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of tbe moat beneficial 
satura, aa numerous teetimoalale will testify.

The Springs are eileated at tbe base of tba 
North Mounts!», amid an extensive grove of 
lofty piaee, covering Severn sera* of gro 
The sorrounding scenery is beat tirai, and 
shunning walks and drive* abound, while the 
Bsy of Fundy it distant but a lew miles. 
Uood trout fishing can be bad in the neigh
borhood.

Baths, hot or cold, can be had at all hours.
CoBveyaaee to Middleton Station at all

heure.

■1 estes that Trains
Suitable for the Beaeon and 

Spring,
And am ready te exeeata orders prhmpdy, 

as there it a staff of workmen under the 
guldens* of

lady. You can, in the same way, always 
tell a gentleman. Tbe meu of gruff man
ner* ia not • gentleman—no, geutlrmao 
ere not made of such «luff. How disagree 
able it la to meet one of these meu—that 
kind ot men wbo are mean all Ihe way op 
end all tbe way dowu,all the way through, 
backward end forward—utterly 
the men wbo, when aakrd to lake s drink, 
replird : • No, but i'll lake 3 cvnte and a 
cigar.' On tbe Other band, you will Sud a 
man wbo has not any special merit, bot I» 
able, by hia genial, sunny disposition, to 
heap a whole wrlgbborfaood in good 
_ .A men may regard hlmerlf as 
perfectly insignificant, end yet bave ib>- 
power lo make everybody hippy a round 
him. A mao of good manner* always has 
» faculty of making you feel good It is 
e very wonderful art, tbia ait of say mg 
pleasant fblnge In a pleasant way. And 
there ate no more distasteful people than 
tho-e who have aot that art. Thtre are 
some people wbo, be lug miserable Ibem 
•elves, try lo make everybody rl»e miser
able. In lect, they are never happy exi rpt 
when they are miserable. [Laughter.] 
Some men have a faculty for finding some, 
thing weak iu tba character* of map and 
women. They like lo say unpleasant 
things about your Irirude,yourchurch.ymir 
cluVrooro—about something In which yon 
are lotereeled. If they find half a if ose n 
people engaged in a pleasant chat, they 
are anre to drag in

aonermao DiaAsamsau.

eosmsetionTET;The Greet American Tel lor, 
W. D. SHEEHAN,

whoaa workmanship and style ean not he aor- 
paaaad In the Province.

I thank the pehlie for the vary liberal pat
ronage sine* my eommeneemeut ia besinaee, 
aad hope that R will still ha aoatiaued.

U. ». BONNBTT

of tha Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlgby da*» at 1-3S p. aed leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer « Deattaloa " 
every Saturday eveelag for 1 *>«»».

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday aed Theteday, a. m., for Eastpert, 
Portland aad Boetoa.

Trains of (he Provincial aad New England 
AU Rail Lina leave St. John for Bangor. 
Portland and Boa toe at 4.4* a. m., 8.30
p. m., daily, «seep* Saturday evening ned 
Sunday morning.

Through Ties*

und.

leaves Yarmouth

MAMU.

Mrs. S. Morse, Berwick, N. 8.; Mrs. L. 
Morse, Somerset, N. 8.; Mrs. N. Patterson, 
Aylesford, N. 8.; Mr J. W. Beckwith, 
general store, Bridgetown, N. 8.; Mrs, 
Woodbury, general store, Kingston, N. 8.; 
Mrs. G. L. Stone, gentral store, Dig hr, N. 
8 ; Mra. Balcom, Lawrencetowu, N 8 
Mra. Beardsley, Berwick, N. 8.; Mr. R. 
Woodworth, Weleford, N. 8.; Mrs T. 
Smith, Charlottetown, P. E. Island ; Mrs. 
N. Brown, Pictou, N. 8.; Mrs. Balues, 
Annapolis, N.8.; Mrs. A. Welton, Kings 
ton, N. 8.; Mr. D. B. Parker, general store,

46 3in

ifBridgetown, Jan. 14th, 188#.

Won HEARD PROM. Terme from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Rooms.

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
ned not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. B. HALL, 
Proprietor.

eta by the ratten routes on
Arvos, Amooaiaa Co.,

Oetobar Utfc, 1888. 
MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS A CO.,—

Dtmr Sir»,—l feel it my duly to aieka 
known to the world the wonderful things that 
your medial ne has dosa for ate. .for • fisse 
years I was a great sufferer from Indigestion
and dyspepsie, and, thoegh during that time 
I employed a physician and tried meay kinds 
of medicine* I found nothing that gave me 

porary relief. I became red need 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
roust soon intervene aad put aa end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By the etiviee of a friend I was

sate at all Stations.
P. INNER, General Manager. 

Kentvnie, November llrd, 1868.ASD THB OAKS* Or L1FS.
Now It Is relsxation of this kind which, 

in our busy age, all of us nerd. Keep 
away aa much as you can from the society 
of meu and women who are li.c-eaaotly 
desperate and me'aocboly, and remember 
lor yourselves that despondence often 
degenerate* Into peevishness, to politics 
there it 1er too much despondence, for ex 
ample. Why are not we continually meet
ing these political hypochondriacs, both 
Demift-rata and Republicans, who tell us 
unceasingly that tl.e country is going lo 
rum 7 In fact wo Imve beard just such 
voices time out of mind, aud they hare 
always prophesied disaster to this country 
Now, I have no wish lo Dead upon any 
man'* toes, but I can show thuse person- 
that the future of this great country I* not 
aud can uot be, dependent upon any organ. 
Isillon, but that our future Ie dependent 
only upon Ihe almighty arm of God, that 
will clear the way before ua. We want no 
bigotry in church aud state, but let me tell 
you that when the time comes at which 
freedom of discussion te prohibited, then 
I shill want lo emigrate to Kamschelkn 
or Dahomey. We want more aunnty In 
our political discussions, at the same lime 
I hat we need less despondency in looking 
toward the fnture. I do uot know how It 
Is with you, but I kuow that in the region 
wliete I live toy experience ie that you can 
scarcely ever get two people lo talk 
politics without seeing them get mad w th 
one another. I cannot understand thi* 
feature of our political oratory, and I can
not comprehend how it happen* that men 
caunol he as conrt. ou- In discussions on 
political eubj -cte a* they may l>« in die 
cussing oilier matter* that interest them, 
— Boston Herald.

Farm for Sale. Tub Tomato. —No other vegetable 
bee gained id favor or been ao improv
ed within tbe peat lew year* ee tbe 
tomato. Twenty years ego it was a 
email roferior Iruit and seldom need aa 
an article of food ; now it ia one of the 
leading garden pro^neta ia the mar
ket. Many use it in preference to 
almost any other kind of fruit, end it 
is constantly gaining in favor. It baa 
been developed to e state of rare per
fection. Every part but tbe akin ie 
edible, and that is ao thin aa Ie amount 
to almost nothing in waste. Feople 
should eat more of them. They are 
raised cheaply, with very little trouble 
to cultivate, and a few plante, with 
proper culture, will supply a small 
family throughout a whole season, sod 
leave some to spare for canning pur
pose*. Few people get a correct idea 
of tbe magnitude of the canning busi
ness where tomatoes ere put up. 
immense factories in many of the 
States put many tons of this fruit in 
cans every day, during the ripening 
season. Large quantities are consumed 
In oiliea through the winter. Wejl-to- 
do people buy them because they form 
e most excellent and healthful article 
of food, end those in moderate oir- 
oumatanoee enjoy them equally because 
of their cheapness. The tomato being 
native to » tropical country thrive* beet 
in » warm situation, aueh as e south- 
sloping hillside. A sandy loam is beat 
suited to its culture. The planta 
ought to be » sufficient distance apart 
to allow plenty of warm eunehine to 
fall upon the ground, end the lope 
spread to admit the warm raye upon 
tbe fruit. - Practical Farmer.

Harborville, N. 8.

COMPLIMENTS Æ SEASON!
fVINB blanker offers for sale his desirable 
A property situated on the

Thorne Mill Road, Dalhouele, 

consisting of ehont 20* eerea, 4» seres elear- 
induesd to try year •*, •■*• '» *• ^oet *9

LIFE OF MAN BÏTTERS EEH™?£E
—asp— the purchase money may remain on mortgage

, _ if so desired.Invigorating Syrup.

more than tarn

BUY AN

seise me.

FREEMAN'S , 
WORM POWDERS.

e

TH06. ANDERSON. Are pleasant to taka. Contain their own 
Furgatlve. Is e eaie, euro, end effectual 
flaatrajar »/wrarae 1» Children or Adalis

If your father was unfortunate enough lo 
l>v banged, they will insist on discussing 
capital punishment with yon , or lliey will 
drag a long rope tluoogh Ihe room In which 
you happen to be. If they know you 
foiled in bu-Inane, they will Insist on dis
cussing with you the bankruptcy law*.
Sncb men go through Ihe country whis 
poring, whispering, wbi-peiiog. Thsy st- 
way* beve suspicions about your health, 
and sometimes when yon feel a lutte weary, 
they accost yon with, * why, bow bad you 
look.’ [Laughter.] Often it la not the 
words these people nee, but their manners 
that are offensive. Now, eccentricities 
are natural. God never iutemled I bat two 
men or two women ebouId he exactly alike 
Our peculiarities are Ihe cogs ol the wheel 
•bowing where we are lo play in the gr«er 
divine mechanism. God max «-a u-e of 
these differences, hot rocieiy cornea along 
with lie conventionalities and trice lo make 
ua ell alike, aad, in proportion as it make* 
os all alike, it makes il ueelese Hu, If we 
are Intelligent, we ought to r-xcure pecu
liarities. How Important Ihsl puronts 
should ti-acb Ihelr children good man or re 
—If they were lo do tbia how much nturli 
b illon would they not save themselves.
While I have no resptcl for Ihe obei quoins 
mortal called a lop, or dandy, with hie 
i»arob)-pambyisnj, I have just as little re 
gard for him who, through rrcktea-ne** ol 
demeanor, breaks through all the proprie
ties of life. One of them has $20 000 and 
bed manners ; tbe other, whh uo capital at 
ell, alerts only with good msnoer*. Now,
I aay that this last will surpass tbe oiber
In all tbe great struggles of life. And yet -------- -—-♦-------------- - fi »wa - - .
the Impression ie abroid that if a man is Moecreg’a Maxaear Mah.— List month TEAMS IN WAITIN8 AT AÜ TRAINS p, P n 1
urbane cud courteuu—he Is very polite a young tn»» arrived In town and put up --------- ’ __ _____ L a pm TAP VQ A
they aay, but roll. Now I deny that at one ol our hotels The proprietor F dl Ill lUl OdlU.
pdlitenee* and urbanity are signs of weak ■ ascertaining that h. belonged tn the shine ailt| pitted wp In Best Style.
ness. Again passing across tbe w»y of tile, chnveh a» hr»,"'ten<teml him the eee of bis '■ — » a. • «___

-rr.rs-.gq?.
•off remains until you HrftWHj f obliging I....... keeper le-sertorteon# dcrahlf bAtSL L- -1 J II.S. BATH. “C l1** ■rlT*L.ln_t>>* C,,“ a^.* s„<7lïû«
don’t Mow whalhtr y»u he*« a<y ol thi. wll(.n hti r, ,., rvHl . 0, 7, c,„„ ,or one--------------------------------------------------------------------- erahard Well w.tsrT

«-H^wront.-U.rm.lor^. IT II D A M V C ^> -
in, to SI When the, come, and they sup . II. IF. U il H IV O, ^.T.m^rlVti. sfl. by th. 1.4 of
pose that you have no ltiog a. well. The, April, will he sold at Pu bite Auetion o. that
come and ait all about ti e room. They ■ jS r-
expect you to entertain thr-a They take 
eut their watch, and say. 11 gm sa I must 
go,' to which you reply politely, » You 
needn't be lu e burry.’ Then, lo yum 
horror they sink back into the obair, te 

try to 111 op tba 
bet tear 

When
n<G^t

you wanted to commit on paper has van
ished, he gats tip slowly, lakes a greet 
while to button up bis coat, moves slowly
out of Iks room, na«ara the threshold at a

UDalbousie, Nov. 6lb, 1888.
It bailt me right up, *od after Uking ffve 
buttles I lelt sufllelent for iny work and have 
remained so ever sinee, a period of six yean. 
I thank (lod that year medicine has been the 
means of restoring my health. It has dons 
more for me than all the rest put together. 
No tongue ean tell IU real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the siek and aWistad.

Yours very truly.

Farm for Sale WRSM at lie DRUG STORE. A Veer Old Mam.—Ao Irishman 
once got a job from an undertaker to 
make a coffin, tbe job to include paint
ing tbe inscription on tbe lid. This he 
wee too ignorent to do, but did hot 
like to confess it. By dint of follow, 
ing tbe written copy given him, he 
managed to get aa far as • Micheel 
O'Rafferty, eged-,' but, try ee he 
would, he oonkt not imitate tbe ‘28.’ 
At lest he remembered tbet he oould 
write • 7,’ and that four 7'e made 28, 
So he finished tbe inscription, • eged 
7777.' When tbe came to bury Mich
ael, the coffin stood et the grave aide, 
and tbe priest spoke somewhat aa fol
lows :

‘Ah, be wee e foine lad, end he's 
lying there ao atilt ; taken away in the 
very prolme of loile. Young, too, he 
was only,-end here the priest looked 
down at Ihe coffin plate to eee how eld 
Michael was. ‘He war only,'said hie 
reverence again, and putting hie glasses 
on be wen l nearer to eee bow old he 
really was. • He was only—' he con
tinued ; • be was eevegL.thousand seven 
hundred and seventy seven. Tare end 
ages 1 how did be escape She flood V *

k
f'lASTORIA, best Spirits Nitie, Sulphur!* 
\J Acid, Enos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teabe 
Tooth Powder. Pieree’» Medicines, fell line, 
Vaeileees, full lines, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, Riege’s Food for infante, Lae ta ted 
Food, Chloride Lima, Diamond and Bleelrie 
Dyes, I asset Powders, Washing aad Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum. Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Parfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendull’e Spavin Cura, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters, Standard Piano end 
Organ Instruction Bonks, Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper end Books.

■L K MOUSE, m n

fTIHB subscriber offers for sal* that vary 
■L nicely situated property In MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annapolis, and Province of 
Nova Beetle, on the Pest Road and in the 
Immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph OSes, Poet Offiea and Cherahas, 
eon listing of a boat lorty-flva acres sop 
soil, a thriving ysnag orchard of sheet 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of eholea 
«elected fruit, and eonveniently divided 
Into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 

eww, ham, stabler, ete.,

They are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
Unrivalled in durability,

AND NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 
MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.

MILLER BROS.,
HOLE AGENTS, 

MIDDLETON, N. S._______

rry.

JOHN J. TAYLOR.

i Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN. finished house, 
la good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.STABlf Sets nihar, 188 «.

FARM for SALE. SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

W. D. SHEEHAN,r
h

—Amm* Fi.nrr, M T>, Mia professor 
of the psiiuiipela of pruclli e of ruudiciur 
and <il niiulcal iu«di«-ii|u In Ihe B-ltevito 
Hospital M-dlval Uwllepc, say* of Bright's 
rtlresi- : 1 Pant in (lie loins' is rarely a 
promlarutayrnptnth,and ia often wanting 
Tlits statement els» appllre lo tepderueae 
ou pressure pur kidneys." It l< not safe, 
therefore, in ateue that yon have not 
Wdney di-tare because yon bare no local 
eymp'om* of It. Tour only sure plan is to 
us» Warner,* Hife Cur* ai soou aa the 
moat remote symptom-* appear.

The American Tailor.
Some of tbe reasons why my coats sre the 

BE IT and MOST STYLISH CUT:
I. They always fit close to the neck, and 

never drop down or rise up.
1. They always fit late the waist with a 

graceful eerve.
3. The shotddan never wrinkle, and always

imprave an year actual build.
4. Every garment is made on the

under my own supervision,
^ class tailors.
p ENTLBMBN who have foand difficulty In 
vJT being properly fitted by their tailors, 
will do well to eell on ire aad I will guarantee 
a perfect fit

■ rpHB subscriber offers for sale bis desirable 
L property, «heated at ARLINGTON, 

eoeetstlag of 176 serai, 20 under tillage, rate 
aa average 10 tons of Hay, remainder In 
pasters pad woodland. An eseelleat mill 
•Ua Is oa the property. Dwelling Hoesa, 
Barn, Waggon House and Horse Stable are 
•e-tha property. Land la *f bait qaaUtv.

If aot sold by private «ale, will be offered 
at Auction, on MONDAY, April 1st. at 10

W‘ S.'i'.rtSSÜÏÏÏÏ
of hi» Livery Stable Business, and tha Livery 
Stable 6took ot Mr. W. J. Gleneroes, aad are 
therefore ia a position te-. htreish the meet
Stylish Turnouts that aae be desired.
PasaenRei-S conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Bwwon-
i m. .1 av...: able Rates. A I

—Maiiufaotorer of-------

8HINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,

STATE JOINTERS, 
HEADING ROUNDERS of varions style* 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 7ty

Pstn Oennot Bray
Where Poison's Nvrvilioe is uaed. Com
posed of tbe most powerful pain subduing 
remediea known, NervUlne cannot fail to 
give prompt relief Ie rhtamaiistu.aruralgla, 
cramps, pain in the back and suit-, and lb* 
boat of painful affections, internal or 
external, arising from inflammatory act on. 
A 10 cent sample houle of Jgurvlline will 
glveeufficlmt proof of its -upt-noruy over 
every kcown remedy. Try Nervlltne. 
Large boll lee 25 cents ; trial loti lea only 
10 cents.

1
premises 
by firat- A Funny Man's Teocetee.-Editor- 

Mr. Funnyman, your hngeoroue de
partment ie not half so height end 
heeh ee it uaed to be. Are you In poor 
health 7

Mr. Funnyman-N-o, sir ; gey health 
ie ail right, but I'm afraid I've got to 
give up

• What's the matter P 
‘ Well, sir, I got married some 

above 100° Fahrenheit loses lor a tint a mon tba ago, end now whoa I print a 
degree of lie sweetness end density. No j0ge about wives my wife think* II 
one Who. fatigued by over b»ly meene bar, end if 1 mention * motber-
or mind, h*. ever. xpenoLcedh# reviving in.lew her mother oome. around end 
influence of a tumbler of Ibis beverage, ,h ,
wtitingte for«o“. rerorttel, tcaute"^ b'o«h«ra i. .’plombe;, nnother fa

which its cordial Influence ia felt is Indeed 1 * book egmrt, and they're ell big 
surprising. Some portion of it seems to U>“P«r»- ** don't
be digested and appropriated almost ira* mind I’d like to retire from the hum- 
mediately ; end many who now fancy they eroue deport moot end take a position as 
need alcoholic stimulant when exhausted obituary editor.' 
by fatigue will find tn thin simple draught 
an equivalent that will be abundantly sat
isfying and far more enduring tn Me effect*.
There la many an Ignorant, over-worked 
person who fancies he could not kerp up 
without beer; be mistake* it* momentary 
exhilaration for strength, and applies the 
whip Instead of nourishment.

o’clock In tka forenoon.
ROBERT R. 8TARRATT. 

ArWaxton, feby. l>th, 188#.oNi td

work.

p%r<|üitnl
eteLTSS, JL-i- ..M *«.00. Bun-

wrtlefor ear Illu.trssed fne Cstslogne. Wshaves», 
eetijr ehatyoa went, the greetest lehor eaver end beet- 
•elThw todf new oa earth. Tiret order from your visée-

la. OwFSieet, oueroe. B. «. A.

Hot Milk.—MUk heated too much

i

day.MtODOCB COMMISSION AGENT,
Whra Baby was ateh.wa gave ber CaMorta, 
When Aha was a Child, she cried for .C'seteria, 
When she became Miss, she cjiing t* Uaeterta,
When sbs hsl Cblldrae, dhegeva lhem Caséavk.

BENJAMIN DANIELS. 
Btradlee. JeSlery IS h, 1889._____ Id NOTICE!Paricer Market Building,

Halifax, N, 9.
ti. Cl ia.

A LL parsons having legal demands ageist 
A the estate ef Charles Cousins, late of 
Wilmot, in the Ceunty ef Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to reader the same 
duly attested to, within six months from this 
date, and all persons Indebted to th* said 
estate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

For Sale,
AT ÉAWltENCETOWN.sssâsæ Notiee of Co-Partnership.

- Old Mr. Betrlly (to hia eon ee a 
visit from college)—* 1 iee by the col
lege paper, George, that yon ire one of 
the leaders in the germant’

George-' Weli-er-yee, tether.'
Mr. Bentljr—1 Well, I e'poee ye 

ought to bare some money to bay 
some German book» lo read.V 

George (eerMstly)—‘ Yee, father, 1 
ought. ’

—-ALL KINDS Of- fTIHB eedereigned have this day entered 
X iato a eo-partnerabip, under the name 
end style of nxBLOIS A PRIMROSE, to be 
asaoeiated ia the Medieal Profession and to 
eorry on the Drug Busies» In the town of 
Bridgetown. The Drug Store will be In charge 
ef a competent ebemist, and all prescriptions 
will he carefully filled.

L-ti. DkDLOIS, M. D.
F. PRIMROSE, M. D.

rpm av.worty whewea stood the dwelling 
X house oeeepled by Mrs. J. K. Rlteble, 
before Ua deeàrwetiou by fire. Alto tha 
Baildiag new oeeapled by owner, and Rare, 
The | roperty ean he hoaght In lots or alto-

a®§£
different kinds.

*
—Recently the New flleagew Steel aed 

Forge Oompany, Now (iia-gow, N 8., 
salted for bide from siooklrolitera for $$5 200 
reetrrwd stock, and when tlx applicaifim* 
were opened It was found that $88,000 
worth of stock bad I eon ask id fur. Tt.e 
stock le at a premium.

Fan Pro* SiU n Omiaioi.
CARD

W. 8. Parsons, B. L,

GEORGE ROACH, Admr, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD, Admx. 

Port George, Feb. 6th, '8#. OldSSSSSSSS- viopd

TO BE SOLD.else.
Compared with each » nnleauce, bteeawi la 

,and I have tried both—Messed

Uere Is we bare all f\mm±JL
iMt One mtb* greatest bores is Iba r*fwW* ovary bodily laaetioa aad regiore

f I# to perfect health.

Children CSy for

Osrrisgre, 
wen of A

from
Falkirk, Oat., wye : «« I had such e cough 
I could uot sleep and was feet going Into 
consumption ; I tried everything I could 
hear of without «elief, but when I get 
Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam I soon got 
rase. It Ie the best medicine I ever tried,'1 
Lisais Ralcllffc, Falkirk, Get.

Misa Lisaisfil H K well known FARM sitaate 3 miles 
X from Middletoa, containing 100 seres or 

Keeps 16 to 20 head of eattle, besides

-w
Bridgetown, Dee. 17th, 1888.Barrister, Solicitor, Eiso.

MIDDLETON, - - N. ».
Office in A. BEALS'STORE. IS t

Apply «• —Recently a Met bod let paper ie Chi
cago published an article by the Rev. Dr. 
Buckley of New York, with |be editorial 
introduction, ‘ A little ol (bis hind of dirt 
may be enjoyed by onr young render».' 
Dr. Buckley’s friends were amaaed et 
tbia, until they teamed tbet ' flirt ’ 
a misprint for 1 diet.'

more.
horse* and sheep. New bouse, other build
ings in good repair. Orchard of 200 trees In 
all stages of bearing and Good Fruit, else 
Smell Fruit Farm, well watered.,

GEO. M. MOORE

MRS. J. K RITCHIE,;. To Loan !
Wasted.man-

Money on Real Estate Security.
j. g. h. Parker,

Solicitor.

° Lbsea, amir 16 ets.(stamp*.) Book

I«ho tfBrooklyn, Fab. 7th, *8».
Wl Wi

/ Pitcher's Castorla.k Children OryfbrBridgetown, Oct. 17tb, '87. tf* the politics]

ia

.la iu. -Ly,A; >

GOING BAST.

Hr
NESi O

fGOING WIST.

I

-sr- wees

IE

MAGYARDS

YELLOW OIL
CURt 3 RHEUMATISM
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